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[Most Spearman churches 
t ttiakinc plans for some 

of special Easter obser- 
' :e: some on MaunJy 
1,'jtsday.
[ :fv. Bennie Grissom, pastor 
I the First Assembly of God 
Uch Will preach Sunday

on Christ, Conquer- 
j f  Death, with special 
■ n̂  bv the Missionettes.
'. Wesley Daniel, pastor

[the Methodist church, said 
ril persons plan to unite 

I *  the church Sunday morn- 
He announced hit sermon 

'v. He It Risen and stated 
Mrs. Lee Laws would di- 
tiic choir in special East- 

I a." them'.
|p) t.f of the First Baptist 
, ’.:h, .T . Shocmake,has 

InoiTii id his sermon title 
]ie<'aBe of Resurrection", 
uinary iurkhart w ill ting a 

■Art Thou The Christ"
1 tilt choir will ting Ten 

Aivcls" and " He Is 
h Mcri, For He Is Risen. ' 
fcs. Dayh Schnelle, First 

iitan Ctasrch pastor, an- 
h , 5  j  Vaundy Thursday 
Jlcliijht scr\ice at 8 p. m. 
lay morning he will bring 
mei>agt Easter Ouestions." 

I Howk will direct the choir 
(special music.

ev. Lewis Kocrselman, 
['byicrian Church pastor, 
ites all confessing Christi- 
loparticipate in a candle* 

IM v-or.munion service on 
K ’^y Thursday at 8 p.m .
I will preach Sunday morn- 
( on the last petition of The 

rtay^r. For Ttilne Is 
KingJo Special music 

li be directed by Mrs. Lc- 
Woixl.

ev. Robert Girouard, Apos- 
fc  Faith Church, w ill be 

ring a special Easter mes- 
Sunday morning.

Donald Rusch, pastor 
i'SCTid Heart Catholic 

l-ouncct the following 
^kly services: Pre-Easter 
Las begin Thursday cve- 
r  with 8 p. m. Mass: Crood 
pay, Niass Pre-Sanctified 

P.m.; Holy Saturday,the 
:-r Vigil begins at 10:30 

n. continuing until time 
Ithc special midnight mass, 
^ay morning mass begins at 
[clock.
[he Faith Lutheran Church 
■ observe Maundy Thursday 
' Holy Communion at 8 

Riv. William Hill w ill 
lU a special Sunday morn- 
Isermon and will sing a so- 
Tom Handel's Messiah, 
lev. George Bollinger, Un- 
[Church pastor, w ill bring 
[Easter Sunday message 

Is Risen,’’ Special music 
ting planned.

|11 Osborne, Church of 
Tst rtiinisicr, does not plan 
[deviation from regular 
fiecs, but will preach 
fay morning on "When I 
icy The Wondrous Cross," 
illow'ship Baptist Church 
i ‘‘ , Rev. Roy Meksch, aii- 
fecs special Friday evening 
pecs in his church. An area 
I'h Fellowship meeting will 
$n at 7:30 p.m. April 12.
P Byars of the Westbrook 
fia Church, aov is , N. M.
I Dfing the message. A ll 
f  ‘ of this community are 
Itcd to attend. Refresh
es Will be served follow- 
l*h< service.

're- School 
toundup Set

fc-school roundup w ill be 
1 m the elementary build- 
N  Wednesday, April 17
“ :30 p. m.
here will be a short meet- 

the parents In the A ll-  
Pse Room at 1:00 accord- 
r  Arjen Alford, principal. 
[Children will attend class- 
^^^^2:30 p.m . until 
• ‘brents may pick up 
' child at 2:45.

>st grade students w ill be 
•issed at 11;45 on this 
■‘0 allow the pre-schoolers 
Tme. Parents should ar- 
f  *0 pick up their children 
P‘s time.

Car Wreck 
Victim Is 
Critical
A young (wTiver man is in 

critical condition in an Am
arillo hospital this week as 
a result of a one-car accident 
in the early mornir^ hours of 
Sunday April 6.

A Mr. Evans, Gruver resi
dent, found Mart Hart in his 
crushed automobile about 8 
miles noich of Gruver Sunday 
morning about 3 j.m . Evans 
said he cut Hart's seat belt 
and pulled him from the 
wrecked 1967 Chevrolet Im- 
pala and brought him to Hans
ford Hospital in Spearman. He 
was examined and uansferred 
to Northwest Hospital in Ama
rillo. Physicians term his con
dition as critical. He is suf
fering from internal injuries.

The accident occured on 
the Guymon-Cruver highway 
when Hart apparently failed 
to negotiate a curve. The 
car was completely demolish
ed. The motor and trunk were 
torn from the vehicle.

Hart, who recently com
pleted his US Military serv ice, 
is the son o f Warren Hart o f 
Gruver and Mrs. Keith Lamb 
of Gruver.

City Officials 
Are Re-elecfed

All im umbents were .e- 
clccted to office in tiie City 
election held Saturday April 
6. A tv'tal of 5C1 votes were 
cast.

Incumbent Mayor, Dr. D. 
E. Hack ley received 474 
votes. His opponent c la r
ence Petiitt received 85.

Coum ilmen E, J. Copeland 
and Rictiard Holton, who had 
no opposition, received 465 
and 469 votes respectively.

These city officials, re
elected ic two year terms, 
were sworn in at the April 
8th meeting.

CREW HERE
Some one-liundred work

men will be moving in 
Spearman within the ne.xt 
two weeks with the T. E. 
Mercer Pipe Coating Com
pany.

Part of the pipe line crew 
moved to Spearman this week 
and set up a coating yard 
across from the Santa Fe de
pot. Bill Morgan is foreman.

The crew will be here until 
the job of laying some 30 
miles of line is completed. 
Depending upon weather con
ditions, the job is expected 
to last ar least two months.

Boy Scouf Finance Drive 
Scheduled Here April 16

A Boy Sv'out indopeixlcnt 
frnance campaign lias been 
slated for April 16 according 
to Wilbur Hull, community 
campaign chairman.

The drive is being conduct
ed for the .Adobe Walls coun
cil Boy Scouts of America, 
which brings scouting to mo.e 
than 5,000 boys in 15 count
ies of the Texas and Okla
homa Panhandle. The Coun
cil is supported entirely by 
the generosity o f people with
in the 15-county area who 
make an inv estment tiirough 
financial support o f scouting 
to build the moral fiber of 
tomorrow’s leaders.

Working with Htxll on the 
campaign are: J.D. Helms, 
general membership chair
man: Ed Mundy, special 
mcmbersliips: Emmett Sand
ers audit and control chair
man: Mrs. Cecil Slater,pro
motion and publicity chair- 
mam: Robert Adamson,kick
o ff and reports chairman; 
campaign managers are Troy 
Sloan, Fred Groves and Bill 
Massie.

"The Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca join with the Church,
School, Home Business, La
bor, Service and Fraternal 
groups in providing a program 
to develop physical fitness, 
self reliance, citizenship, 
leadership and high ideals of 
service to God and country.

"T o  bring these programs 
to the boys in our community 
requires cooperative effort.
Our permanent community 
organizations sponsor all 
scout units; but back o f them 
is yiHir local council with 
those facilities, services and 
programs enabling the best 
use of tliis important youth 
program," Hull said.

Three Receive 
Prison Terms

Three men were indicted in 
District Court Monday and 
sentenced to prison terms for 
forgery and burglary.

Raymond Brown was indict
ed for forgery and sentenced 
to two years in the pen.

Michael Zanc Thomas was 
indicted for forgery and sen
tenced to three years.

Earnest Lamar Huff receiv
ed two indictments for bur
glary: both charges carried 4 
year prison terms to run con
currently. Huff, who was a l
ready serving time in the pen
itentiary for the Miami bank 
robbery, was returned to Spear
man to sund trial. He was 
charged with the burglary of 
the Gut Renner and Dorsey 
Shad farm homes.

MRS. HARTMAN 
HOSPITALIZED

Word lias been received 
that Mrs. Zora Hartman suf
fered a heart attack a week 
ago Saturdaj. Slic is in the 
Flow Memorial Hospital in 
Denton.

Mrs. Hartman's Imsband, 
H.R. Hartman, passed away 
a few weeks ago. He was su
perintendent o f Spearman 
schools for several years be
fore moving to Dcntixi.

Republicans 
Meet Today

The Republican women of 
Hansford County will meet 
this afternoon Tliursday, April 
11 at 1:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Cornelius, 703 
S. Haney.

The study will be on the 
election precincts of Hansford 
County. Mrs. Dorothy Hudson 
from Gruver will give the 
program on the topic "Pre
cinct Conventions and How 
They Work. "

Mrs. Katiiryn McDaniel of 
Borger will be the speaker at 
the May meeting.

A ll interested women ate 
cordially invited.

Essay
Winners
Named

J.W. Buchanan, manager 
of the North Plains Water Dis
trict, announced essay contest 
winners this week.

Winner of the first place 
$200.00 scholarship is William 
F. Abell, 18 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Abell 
of Dumas.

Second place $50.00 scho
larship winner is Miss Rebecca 
Hutchison, 17 year old daugh
ter ofMr, and Mrs. Dwight 
Hutchison of Spearman,

Third place $15. 00 winner 
is Larry Schwalk, 18 year old 
son of F4r. and k^s. Lester 
Schwalk o f Perryton.

These winners in the 1968 
North Plains Water conserva
tion district essay contest 
wrote on "Why the Importance 
of Water Conservation."
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HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Hansford Hospital patients: 
Mona Scliubert, Lurah Rliodes, 
Margaret White, John Cotter, 
Trudy Goodheart and son,
Amy Immcl and son. Rock 
McLeod, Thomas Roper, Ro
bert Brooks, C lcffie Pember
ton, Mary Longley, Harold 
Cooper, Clarence Winders, 
Hazel Martin, Roscoc Parks, 
Howard Goodrich, Ethel Da
vis, Dclphia Chambers, Mae 
Garrett and Lizzie Bcnning- 
ficld.

Dismissed were Robert Fer
guson, Siiirlcy Goldsmith, 
Daricl Hollar, Myrtle Sliap- 
Icy, PCristi Blancctt, Georgia 
King and son, Delores Ohmes, 
Perry- Washington, Jerry Floyd, 
Maxine Simmons, Betty 
Langston, Melba Seitz and 
Annie Bloudn.

A total o f 733 votes were 
cast in the Saturday election 
when residents of Spearman 
Independent School District 
chose three school board 
members from a list of nine 
candidates,

Marvin Jones, incumbent, 
Ira Harbour and Chalmers 
Porters were elected to the 
Board of 1 rustccs to serve two 
year terms.

The voting went like this: 
Marvin Jones 524; Ira Harbour 
382; Clialmers Porter 310;Ray 
Martin 251; James Lair 236; 
Mrs. Mary Alice Cibner 193; 
Mrs. Byrnice Callaway 92: 
Dwaine Summerville 73; Mrs. 
Edith Smith 45.

Retiring board members arc 
Lloyd Buzzard and Kay Moore.

Jones, Harbour and Porter 
were installed at a regular 
meeting held Tuesday night of 
this week.

Newcom ers
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Eu

gene Seibert of 26 S. Town
send are newcomers having 
moved here from Sidney, 
Nebraska. He is employed 
by Hansford Implement and 
they had a 4 month old baby.

City Council Calls Bond 
Election For April 27th

County 1967 
Oil Output

Texas crude o il production, 
recorded for the past 73 years, 
surpassed the 30-billion-bar
rel mark in 1967, according 
to projections based on a stu
dy by Texas Mid-C3ontinent 
Oil &Cas Association.

The stale’ s crude total to 
January 1, 1967, was 29.46 
billion barrels, and the state 
annual production in recent 
years hâ  averaged a billion 
barrels or better.

With 199 of Texas' 254 
counties producing crude oil, 
income averaging about $3.4 
billion a year is distributed 
widely over the 'Utc,making 
oil production an important 
pan of the commercial scene.

Hansford County, which 
has had recorded production 
since 1937, has had a total 
crude oil output of 
16,656,385, barrels up to 
the beginning of 1967. Hans
ford County production in 
1966 was 1.8’2-.,2S', bar
rels at the rate o f 5.184 
barrels a day.

The state has i6 counties 
which prod'aced at the rate of 
2\  'i00 barrels or more per 
day. The three largest are: 
Andrews, 21", X)0 barrels per 
day,- Ector, 1"" , io4 barrels 
per day; and Crane, 130,300 
barrels per day. C^egg 
County, which still produces 
7",000 barrels per day, is 
the only county to have pro
duced more than two billion 
barrels o f o il.

City council members met 
in tegular session Monday 
night at the City Hall.

Saturday's election was 
canvassed and the oath of 
office was taken by Mayor 
Hacklcy and councilmen 
Holton and Copeland.

James K. Hicks was 
elected Mayor lYo-tcm for a 
one year term. T.J. Pittman 
was appointed Cerpotated 
Judge for a two year period.

Departmental reports for 
March were heard.

28 cases were filed in Cor
porate Court. A total o f 
$230.50 in fines was assessed. 
$21.50 was paid by wilting 
traffic themes. The balance 
was collected.

Three fire calls were an
swered by volunteer firemen 
during March. Two were 
grass fires, one was a minor 
auto fire.

City police issued 32 traf
fic tickets last month and 
worked four automobile acci
dents which resulted in a to
tal o f $2,380.00 damages. 
Four thefts were investigated 
but all property reported sto
len ($137.00 worth) was re
covered.

The animal control picked 
up 11 animals. Eight had 
been held over from Febru
ary. Thirteen were destroyed, 
3 paid out and 3 held over.

The city council called a 
Bond election for April 27 
when city residents w ill vote 
on water and sewer improve
ments totaling $250, 000. 
Complete information on this 
bond election w ill be forth
coming.

Those eligible to vote in 
the election w ill be register
ed voters who have lived in 
the State one year. County 6 
months and have rendered 
property, either personal or 
real, for city taxation.

Alliance Elects 
New Officers

At their breakfast meeting 
on April 3 in Plains Restaur
ant, the Spearman Ministerial 
Alliance elected new officers.

Elected effective immed
iately were Rev. Wesley 
Daniel, president: Rev. Lew
is Koerselman, vice president 
and Rev. Bill H ill as secre
tary-treasurer.

Rev. Daniel is pastor of 
First Methodist, Rev. Koer
selman is pastor of the FYcsby- 
terian church and Rev. Hill 
pastors Faith Lutheran.

Outgoing officers were Rev. 
George Bollinger, president; 
Rev. Dayle Schnelle, vice 
president; and Jerry Ralls,
First Baptist music director 
as secretary-treasurer.

The Alliance meets each 
month on the last Wednesday 
for a breakfast session.

HEADED FOR R£GIO.NAL-The Spearman golf team won 
the district golf lournamer*. NKmday and earned ihe 
right to appear in the regional tournament .4pril 18 in 
Lubbock. Bottom row 1 to r Bruce Brown, Tony Harper, 
Danny Womblc, Top row, 1 to r. Coach Clemmons,Gary- 
Faries and Tony Hester.

Kenneth Longley o f Vicl 
visited tclatlvcs here £un.

Guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Dclk on Sun
day were her brother and 
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. Ja
cob Rcgier. Rev. Regies, an 
evangelist, makes his home 
in Perryton and was visiting 
after establishing a church 
in California during the 
winter.

Golf Team 
District 1-AA 
Champions
The Spearman Golf Team 

won the District 1-AA golf 
championship in Borger Mon
day, carding a 339 team total 
over the Huber Country Club 
course.

Shamrock was second and 
the Spearman "B" team was 
third.

Bruce Brown of Spearman, 
Champ Davis of Sliamrock and 
Roger Mullins of Sanford- 
Ftitch deadlocked for the m e
dalist title with matching 81s.

Brown won the title in ex
tra holes while Davis was se
cond and Mullins third. The 
first two teams and tc^ two 
individuals earned a berth in 
the regional tournament.

The Spearman A" tcam- 
339 Baicc Brown 81, Danny 
Womble 85, Tony Harper 85, 
Gary Farris (88).

Shamrock-351-Champ Dav
is 81, Yarborough 82, Roach 
90, Gilheardt 09.

Spearman "B" 355-Phillips 
365; Phillips 365, Panhandle 
378, Sanford-Fritch 392.

Mrs. FYan Caldwell of Gar
land, and Mrs. Nova Bair of 
Amarillo came Sunday to be 
with their mother, Mrs. W, A, 
Schubert, who is in Hansford 
Hospital. ______

Debi Daniel was among 
the winners at the Intcrscho- 
lastic League at Panhandle 
March 29. Dcbi, the daugh
ter o f Rev. and Mrs. Wesley 
Daniel, won third place in 
ready writing.

Paving
Contract
Awarded

Contracts to seal coat high
ways in the Amarillo District 
were awarded by the Texas 
Highway Commission during 
its April meeting. The work 
w ill be under the supervision 
of District Hiway Engineer 
Ciiarlcs W. Smith of Am aril
lo,

The project includes 16.3 
miles of paving in Hansford 
County: beginning at SH 136 
from the Oklahoma state line 
to SH 15.

SHS STUDENT COUNCIL members spent 5 days last week 
in San Antonio at a State council meeting. They visited 
the HemisFair Saturday and had a great time. Donna 
Ownbey, left Thel Daniel, Charles Shieldknight, left, 
and Jimmy Brown, were accompanied by L.L. Laws.

Four Students Attend 
Convention and Hemistair

Among ' ,  jOO dele gates to 
the Texas Association o f Stu
dent Councils Convention 
were four Spearman High 
School students: Ourles 
Shieldkmghi, president:Thel 
Daniel, secretary; Donna 
Ownbey, business manager; 
and Jimmy Brown, senior re
presentative. lliey  were 
sponsored by L.L. Laws, 
Spearman school counselor.

They arrived in San An
tonio in time t> check in at 
the motel and attend a m o
vie at the ci.Ttma theater.
On Thursday, the group re
gistered at the convention 
headquarters, and were able 
to sec a pro baseball exhibi
tion game between the Chi
cago Cubs and Chicago White 
Sox. The group also visited 
the U. S. District Court, met 
the U. S. District Judge, and 
were guests at St. Mary's 
Elementary School.

Thursday evening the d e l
egates attended the first gen
eral session where the state 
Student Coum'il president 
spoke on the theme of the 
convention. Mandate For 
Change." The next day be
gan with a talk by Bill Class, 
pro football player for the 
Cleveland Browns. He re
ceived a standing ovation 
for his speech on success. This 
was followed by a panel of 
ten foreign cxctiange students 
who discussed their views of 
America and the differences 
between their native coun
tries and the United States.

The afternoon session of 
the convention consisted o f 
several, small group discus
sions on problems facing 
student councils. While Mr. 
Laws attended a sponsor's 
banquet Friday night, the 
students were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Larson, 
friends o f the Jimmy Shield- 
knights, who treated them 
to an excellent steak dinner.

After the delegates voted 
for next year's officers on 
Saturday morning, they re
ceived their free HemisFair 
tickets and spent the remain
der o f the day at HemisFair. 
Among the fine exhibits that 
the group saw were the Con
fluence Theater o f the U. S. 
Pavilion, the Texas Pavilion, 
a water show, the RCA ex 
hibit, and the General Mo
tors Pavilion. The group 
returned to Spearman Sunday.

HEMISFAIR POSTERS 
ARE ON DISPLAY

Harold Larson, former 
Spearmanitc now living in 
San Antonio, is an Inter
national Ambassador for 
HemisFair 1968 and has 
submitted the following 
Spearman people v,’ith 
posters like the one pictur
ed above with the students: 
Dean Wcete, Jimmy Shield- 
knight, George Buzzard,
Billy Miller, Ray Robertson, 
Bert Briley, Jim Neely,
Bruce Sheets, Marcus Lar
son, J. B. Cooke and H. L, 
Wilbanks who lives in Stin
nett,

A big THANK YOU to 
Harold for these HemisFair 
posters which are on display 
in the various homes and 
business houses in Spearman.

April Is 
Cancer 
Month

April is Cancer Control 
Month in Texas. Governor 
John Connally signed the o f
ficia l proclamation in fe c ia l  
ceremonies at the State Capi
tol recently. On hand for the 
occasion were the President 
of the Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society, Dr. 
Robert V. Walker o f Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pardee 
of Bryan. In his proclama
tion, Governor Connally ca ll
ed cancer one of the most ur
gent health problems faced by 
mankind. He noted that can
cer w ill claim more than 
15,000 Texans diis year, but 
that 1, 500,000 Americans are 
alive today, cured of cancer. 
Governor Connally saluted the 
volunteers of the American 
Cancer Society for their work. 
He said the Society's programs 
arc necessary for the final con
quest o f cancer.

Bryan resident. Jack Pardee, 
representing one erf the 
1, 500, 000 Americans who 
have been cured of cancer, 
was present for the signing.
Mrs. Pardee, who accompan
ied her husband to Austin, is 
an officer in the Brazos Coun
ty Unit, and is the first L ife 
time Pledge of the American 
Cancer Society. She said her 
reason for volunteering as a 
Lifetime Pledge is very sim
ple: " I work for the American 
Cancer Society because I fee l 
it is the only way 1 can con
tribute to finding a cure for 
cancer."

2nd PLACE TEAM in the Volleyball tournament was this 
one sponsored by Hansford Implement Company. Top 
row L to R: Nancy Babbs, Rev a Coley, Mary Schumann, 
Charlotte Ford. Bottom row L to R; Mickey Fanning.Edith 
Cage and Bonnie Shrode.

APRIL 15TH 
DEADLINE

The Texas Department o f 
Public Safety reminded motor
ists today that only a few days 
remain for obtaining the 19 ^  
inspection sticker.

"Lines arc already begin
ning to form and they w ill get 
longer as the final date ap
proaches," u id  a spokeonan 
at one o f Spearman's check 
stations.

April 15 is the deadline for 
obuitung the 1968 impection 
sticker.
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SGT. ARD aLBU O C 
sgt, Afdcll slack ij home 

on a day leave before rt- 
port.n^ fer djty snt^ the L'S 
Air Forces m Tha.laod. Sgt. 
Bla :k, whe r.a; oetn in $e’ - 
v;.:e year', wiU be clig;ble 
for his d-Kharge op'd ;ui re- 
tjrc from the year’ s djty in 
Tha-lara;.

Ardell’ s wife Ann has been 
able ti be w.th n .r djr-.ng 
hit t-; lare af duty at Wicnita 
Falls. She is the Ja.ighief cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Filljact-son.

SGT. JEPRY BL40C 
Mn. Ethel Black nai too* 

tber son who has just srorr - 
pleted hit L'S Military duty. 
He IS Jerry rlack and was 
also a Sgt. when he received 
hit ducharge a few metKhs 
»S '.

Jerry served 4 years with 
the US Arrrty Special forces. 
Green Berets. He spe.nt ;  
years in Ger—.any.

He iS now e~  ployed by 
Pexm„an Oil Co c l Spear- 
.'“.an

INF !.YGs DANST WOMBLF

Boy and Girl 
Ofifie Month

BRIDGE CLUBS
Mrs. Fayt Lync;. wa; .h^- 

e*s Thx'iday ever.ir*; Ua Lhe 
H.-Lc Br.dgt Qob in her 
home.

iiig-. scorer vat Mrs. Vi 
Vv'h.tscn, and Mrs. Lynt h held 
low.

Members act.ndi.Tg were 
M—r:, E. Let, Jcr.n Se.’ry. 
Sill Ga.ndy, J.F. -N.-ks, F̂ C:- 
t.DO 5ccrt, Vh.tscn a.ic a g^fft, 
Mrs. Leonard Jamesoc a.nd t'»e 
hostt's.

Lad.e: f t.-.c -'ndecided 
Sr.dge dub e.njoycd the iftcr- 
n<xn c f .Apr.l 4 placing bridge 
after beina served 
in the Steve Matlievs rjorr.e.

Vm.m.ng h.g.h sô re war 
V!r:. Sill Strawn and '-fr'.
B.U WiL'net.h .'jd sceond -gh. 
Low ici:rc went tc Mrs. -jy 
Grcsien.

-Ant ndir  ̂w.re Mr es, Sob- 
:> MaL îcw', ; 7-cy .Ardier,

3ob Meek, Dic» G x itss ,S ill 
Sirav.ti, 5iU WiL"*et.h, =ay 
c-ressett a.nd the be sets.

THIS IS SPEARMAN

through thr ryei 

of

c h 0 i

I got to w.viderinp the other day as to what and whom a 
stranger might see, if he w andered aremd Spearman for a few 
days and I ^ l ie v e  it would come out something like this: A 
slender man wra.’ .ng a black hat and white shirt. His hair was 

igtay and he was with a little lady in a white uniform. Her hair 
*was a silvery gray. They walked into the drug store for lunch, 

a rficrt iLghtly stocky man. not toe much hair, pushing a fer
tilizer spreader along the sidewalk, a slender, tall man wearing 
a dark hat. He was taki.'^ long quick strides up Main Street. 
When he inuled it wai l.ke from ear to ear, another tall man 
getti.ng out of a pick-up truck. He was wearing a cap that look
ed sort o f like a.", old time coiiductors cap. He didn't smile. So
ber look..-^ man smoking a pipe, gertir^ out of pick-up in front 

post c'ffice and walk.ng in, like he owned the place. Man 
wear.r^ a western hat and otherwise neatly dressed uying to ex 
plain to an 'A g  teacher how to fetiiUre with the spreader up- 
».de down. Sr-.all lady with jet black hait weant^ slacks, gei- 

out of bla>.k station wagon and running across the street. . 
iivort lady weari.ng slacks and coat. Her hair was short cropped 
and she earned a picture frame. Well dressed slender man. 
smck..-v pipe and showing a friendly grm talking to big man in 
brown coverils. The big man was chewing a cigar. Older man 
walxi:^ alor^ with while cane in one hand and stick o f chewing 
gum in the other. To show you how careful a printer has to be 
With bis punctuation, read these two lines: Woman: Without her 
-Tin would bf a savage. Woman without her man would be a 
a .  age.

*oKe these. Well there is a 
way to aolve them: If the peo
ple of our nation and our c i 
ties w ill turn back lo God and 
get invob ed in the good 
things o f life l Yes, there are 
acme good things right here in 
our city people can get In
volved in--such as going to 
hear Ted Johnson, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
preach the word of God from 
the Holy Bible. If ever a man 
can preach the word o f God, 
be cm  and does. Any person 
hearing him preach can Uuth- 
hUly sty they have heard the 
word o f Cod. And if everyone 
of us was concerned about the 
spiritual life and welfare of 
the people o f our city as he is, 
Mexia would be a much bet - 
ter place to live. For the solu
tion to solve these problems 
read llChronicles 7-14,

Mrs. Jo Ann Harris 
Ri 3, Box 17 
.Mexia, Texas

THURSDAY.

Mr. and !4rt 
«nd family.
T ^ m j e W l u , e , ^ W

Iri

Mr. and Mrs". 
family and

Sunday for a famiivH^ 
celebrate the birthd.t^. 
nsier, Mrs. Cy

Mrs Zanc H a u 'e^  
joined them along 
>nd Mrs.
gins. Mr. and Mr,

a fte r --------,  „
in Miami for the get.*- * 
er

WHITTENBUlii
UNDERSTANDS

E L E C T  H ilt
O O V E R H o n

- N  A4 .

February Bond 
Sales Listed

".»..Tg the month c f Febru
ary the sak of United States 
5a...-vt Bonds a.nd Savi.'vs 
Ni'xes ir. Har.sford Ccxunty tot
aled !1 , !4T according tc a 
repert received today frem 
N!r. C .A . Ginoer, chairman 
of the i-arjford Ccur*y Sav - 
..-^i oc.ndi Corr.muttec, The 
January-.-ebruary sale: totaled 
f - :,  "4 . a.nd -1 per cent of 
the goal c f ! > j , » » .  has 
been a ihievcd.

Tcxa.ns purchased 
!-  ,,4cl,SS4 js Savi.ngj 5ord$ 
dxv.ng February which is an 
1 aievcment j f  pci cent 
■̂ver the same period of 13t7. 

':Gar-t:-dau saks ;a Texai 
t. laled *21, r '4 ,41 . a.nd this 
u 1T per cent c f  the sut-c's 
goal - f  1: ■. 4 million.

Jonquil Club 
Has Meeting

The yoing look was the 
topic cf diKusaon for Jcnijuil 
Flower Club as members met 
in the home c f Mrs. Herb 
r un .April 5.

Mrs. Pete Fisher, president, 
ailed the meec.ng to* order, 

-oil call was answered with 
7.ps on hew to look and feel 

, : n g e r . '
S!ember$ voted tc help with 

t.ie Cancer Drive Sunday,
.Apr.l 7; beg;n.*ung at 2 p. m. 
7'ne bake sale planned for this 
week was ca.nccUed.

Mui. Carla.nd Head dien 
presented the progra.—. Hew 
t. Lock and Feel You.*ver.

Cthcrs attending we e 
Vhrei, jehn Tn.ndk. ayne 

.trhisen. W.J. Massad.V.
D. VcLai^ rilin, Bert Shep
pard, Eve-ren Tracy and Bill 
West.

Letter Praises 
Mexia Pastor 
Ted Jonhson

Many area ciuzens will re 
member Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson and their family vehc 
lived in Spearman back in 
the 194e'$. They are residents 
of Colorado Springs now.One 
of their tons, Ted Johnson, 
went to Spearman Khools 
l>41-44. Ted is now a Bap
tist minister, pastor of a 
church in Mexia, Texas and 
the following letter was print
ed in that city’ s newspaper re
cently:
The Mexia Daily News 
Dear Editor:

There have been letters 
pubLshed in your paper about 
politics, vandalism and ma
ny different things that are 
happening in and around our 
dry; and s-jggestions how to

To the voters in

i
j Spearm an Independent School 

District:

Thank you for this 

opportunity.

Chalmers Porter

“tetter fm i  Fer Less

-
i  —  a

' c « z-'j t r#t 
u: :l.b  -.a.t

] 'x ’ . .
an .at:.- :-:.e Ly- r. 

.ii> *.v " I f .  Yather- 
-a.u :t ' f Mr. and 

A . c .. Jr. a.nd
r a.nd

1
ar

r irur*.

mbit.
".a: 7 a ■ - -
ri - ■- • a> ;rs :f

\r *• i ,;tr frt- ‘Lma;., w.p'.- 
-ft a-.v. A 7. !' year, Futu." 

tia* It.-; f A- ^r.-ia : ; y- -  
-.f-'t a-.C :• r..rt . . f . .  5he 
• tr- a'u'*.r f tr.at jrgan.za- 

-r. L'-i. V* ar,
an,';ri.iL w a: a "■i -riberof 

C'l ?'C*u«-1 sand her fresh- 
•'-ar. a"ic ;■!> ••.ore year.

7! >. :ia; rk y  ed on the Lyn.’ - 
trie Tea" all f  -.* ytars.-rak- 
..Tc ;*.j .ar- *y 7t • junior and 
-.enuor ytar:, ■:«. aljt a 
term : pla> -.a . mt* played 
all ft. ur y  a’ ..

■'■.atncr.n-. :< ■ t :vcd the 
rianng award *ier jumor 

year a.nd was itle* ted Betty 
''.rt"7'i_-r ‘ maker of T o 
morrow ft* SliS this ytar.

'Cathennt .i a member of 
Met all’ , ' ; n Fashion utjard, 
and '-rved to the Juni'ir-Sen- 
inr lanquet and Prom C'arn-
■■1 ittt e.

olit IS a member of the 
First Mtthfdisi Churoh, 

Catherine plans to attend 
: exa> loth  majt.ring in 
ho! !t ectxiom if:.

Danny Womble is president

■f t’ f  jiar.isfi dub, hav.n;
■x t-n a member f t.nar x i t -  
n.zation his jumcr and senicr 
year,

Danny played football bis 
freshman year, baiketball C 
freshman and junior years, 
participated m track his fresr. ■ 
-an  year and has been a 
member cf the golf team his 
.^pbrinxire, junior a.nd senior 
ye an,

lanny attended Morse 
-Am-ili thr* acb the eighth 
gradt and ha: attended high 
,.,bix)l in Spearman.

Me IS a membe r of FT A 
this year.

Danny plans tc enter Phil- 
Lps University in Enid.Okla.

Arts & Crafts

The Arts and Craft Guild 
m.et Friday, April 5 in the 
home of Mrs. Ned T x ’ner.

Attending were Mmes. P. .A, 
Lyon, Bruce Sheets, C. A. 
Gibner, Pope Gibner, Guy 
Fuller, Dcta Blodgett, W. L. 
ilissell and J, E. Womble.

Mrs. J. E. Womble will be 
nostesj for the guild Friday, 
April IL.

FOOD STORES
lO fa i TASTV AU H AVO tS

Ice Cream
FAIRMONT l a  CREAM CUPS -V. 59c

C AND M ROVrOfMO O*

BROWN
SUGAR 2
lA E ie S  rliM IUM
SHREDDED la o . 
COCONUT4 i>

'S i T n , C A M E IO I ^ M .  , $ f 0 0  
PINEAPPLE J  I

^ ^ R E T N O ID S  ' I X  S O *  
^ P W R A P

SUP a m
lOCAi Mill IE ;i;$ E S  
CAsret sv» : a'

e iM  HowN a s iiv f

DINNER ROLLS

29c
DCUOOUS

HOT CROSS BUNS
Pkg.
Of 6 35

MAST

MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS

sucio. CHUNKS oa causHfo

1 9 *
( # »

FU U V  OHIKGD HflmS
FwIFy «Kl|

f  *9dtr»4<M TK« p«f9«ct lAtl«r K«m *1 § l«w H«lid«y

Shank Portion u 
Butt Pnrtion u 
MShanklUf i 
FullBattHalf >

BAR-S BRAND FUUY COOKED, WHOLE

BONBESSHIUIS 7 T* *Ab 
A V fKA G i

Lb.
BAR-S BONELESScumniAK II

MARYLAND INDS

PANEUNG IS 
PERMANENT!

^ u i i t p r  f ^ a s L e h
Shop  o o H ) fo r «  cem ptote 

Of fiU od botkot* 
f « v o rrtt  S«tP«r C«od»0« «o d  
Fiin>fiMod Ip9 Katt ot
ld o « l lo w  p rico si

COFFEEI-Lb. 
Can

CROWN QUALITY
CAMELOT COFFEE

U S D A GRADE "A "TURKEYS
SHINANOOAH CRAOt - f

Cornish Hens ’

TOMS
10 To i i- ib  

AVfXAOE Lb.
It

HENS
10 To 144b 

A V IR A C I Lb.

EASTER OAIRT DEUCHTS'

As tlif wedding month 
draw, r loser more and more 
gifts are being added to the 
large stock of tasteful gifts 
at tfie ',ift  Box. The bride to 
be will be tfinlled with a pre
sentation o f silver from the 
attractive patterns by Oneida 
<c Rogers.

A new seketion o f both 
serious and comic rards for 
every rx-casion has juxt been 
received.

There are many new and 
attractiv, gifts for men in 
just about every price range.

You’ ll surely want to see 
the little Charlie Brown 
boejks. Delightful pictures 
and other wall accessories are 
now being displayed.

Fieal wood walls 
sa/e  you tim e and money on 
p a tch in g , p a in tin g  ana  re 
painting Patented babed in 
the wood fin ish  w ill not cracN. 
ch ip , or peel Your w alls have 
t>ermanent beauty

4X8 SHEET

S3.88

House 
Lumber Co.

PAIRAAONt FRESH
1 1 ^  WHIPPING  

^  CREAM
W RifM 
C«N*n 29

KRAFT FHIIADEIRHIA
W ^ F A M  40,

i t f  CHEESE
CHEESE SPREAD
KRAFT 
VELVEETA

29
CA0 TON

« P » n  AM(4 K 4 N O t PUMM1 0

Cheese Slices

^  BAMMOWT

* ^  So«r Cream
SWfiT CttAM

Fairmofit Butter
PiUMWffr MlTTlff HAUI Ot

c O ^ C r e s e n t  Rolls
lOtA,

^ C . t t . , . C I » « .

89 iio
“  ( B I

29c 

29c

Wliol* or 
Strained

I 14

39c

I 4b
d >

79cai^$i.oo(D)

im §

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT,  AFRIl 11-12-13 
IIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED 

FOR SNACKS

Nabisco Ritz Crackers
MUSSIIMANS

Spiced Apple Rings
FAEADOWDAIE

Whole Spiced Peaches
FRENCH'S

Cream Salad Mustord
OCEAN SPRAY

O anberry Sauce
DEIKIOUS
Camelot Purple Plums
KRAFT

Strawberry Preserves
TOWIf

Red Maraschino Cherries
WITH RUMENTO

Towie Salod Olives
CAM IIOT CANOliO

DHI Pickle Strips
FAMOUS

Kroft French Dressing
NIWI

Kleenex Designer Nopkins

1961 VIRGINIA REEl

120i
Bo,

ISOi
GIms

No 2'0 
C«n

9 0 /
Jer

No 300 
C«n

No 2V, 
C e n

18-Or
Jar

40i
Jer

8 0 t
Jer

I60i
Jer

S-Ol
Bil

Pkg 
Of 75

39c
39c
35c
19c
29c
39c
59c
29c
49c
49c
29c
29c

Pork Sausage
•A R -S

Skinless Franks
COUNTRY KITCHEN

Sliced Bologna

HONEY SUCKIE

Turkey Slices
HONEYSUCKIE UICEO-

Turkey& Gravy
HONEYSUCKIE UICE0-He<i I" Ra«

u Oz 
e<9

MEAOOWDAIE

Sliced Bacon
Cudahy’ s Wicklow 
(Thick Sliced)

Bacon 2 lbs. $l*î
CALIFORNIA

STR A W B ER R IES
, . » $ | 0 03

CRISP. GREEN

Lettu ce  2»»29
SEE US FOR 
LILIES 

4 ’ TULIPS 
hydrangea

M tseet toFPimo

D R U M
WHIP

4 0 l
‘̂ R 4 9

WHOLE
YAMS

No )  
Cett 39

KHHUNO 4 IS I

FOOD
COLORS

I-Of
1 9

KN*l«H« 0  P u ti

V A N IU A
E X TR A Q

l-Oi
•H 39

leer ,»•»»'
NYLON 

MESH H0«

W
‘

.
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™‘ yof*.
V'-

^ l « 0f J
'L m  
*''* iioi&l 
'. so -.J 
W-‘-  t|

^  in the home o f

L ? ^  Wrry her rno- 
"  Mrs. C.S. Brown o f
nitiit’

Weekend visitors in the 
home erf Mr. and Mrs. Don 
JiMies were his parents from 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. C .A 
Jones.
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Denluim. 
Randy and Robin ^ent last 
weekend in Skellytown and 
Parnpa their parents.

i n ? :
3 -

ool

S

59c
11.09

I

IS

lltor

I You'll lual light at o 

 ̂doud strolling down 

tht ovonut in tho 

levtiitst of 

Eosttf shots from 

oor ntw (olloction.

i

i Basaball, Tennis & 
Track Shoes

Follow tht footstips of tho host- 

drtssod mon and step ovor to 

our top quality assortmont 

of mtn's Eastor footwoor.

Distinctivo stylos of 

* comfortobit prkos.

^ ‘Mir little liiinnies will f„r 
jov when they diseover our 

ndorful array of Easter 
shoes. Modest rost.

All popular Colors for Spring in 
Feminine footwear

Select Your Mens and Boys Shoes 
from our new, private display 

department in rear of the store.

Reed’s Family
^ 1  SELF Service SpCdfRIdn

Shoes

T h e  48 hours y o u  w a i t  f r o m  th e  t i m e  y o u  
m a k e  a p p l i c a t i o n  u n t i l  you r  H a i l  In su ran ce  
g o e s  in t o  e f f e c t  m ig h t  b e  th e  lo n g e s t  48  
hours  o f  you r  l i f e .

In sure  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  season n o w .  It costs  
n o  m o r e  th an  p a r t -s e a s o n  p r o t e c t i o n .

J. L. Brock Ageng
Where Ihe Accent is 
A h f^  on Senrice

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Hdmmon

Double ring wedding vows 
pledged April 6 united Patten 
Anne Archer McGuire and 
Richard Thomas Hamilton in 
marriage. Rev. Wesley N. 
Daniel, officiant, performed 
the ceremony at 7 p. m. in 
the First Methodist Church, 
Spearman.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Gertrude B. Archer 
of Spearman, and the late 
R.B. Archer Jr. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T .B . Hamilton o f Post, 
Texas.

Miss Mary Ellen Barkley, 
cousin of the bride, was or
ganist for the ptocessiofMl 
“ Bridal Chorus" by Wagner 
and for the recessional "W ed
ding March" by Mendelssohn 
and accompanied Mrs. Rich
ard Countiss who sang " More" 
and "The Wedding Prayer."

Providing a setting for the 
wedding service were baskets 
of pink roses and white lilacs.

Escorted to the altar by her 
uncle, Mr. Freeman Barkley, 
the bride was attired in a 
pink silk tunic dress trimmed 
with beige. Beige accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of 
pink roses and stephanotis 
completed her bridal ensem
ble.

The matron o f honor, Mrs. 
Elvis Pool of Checotah, Okla 
wore a blue silk A-line 
dress and a corsage of pha- 
laenopsis orchids.

Ushers were Jerry Bear of 
Lubbock. Texas and Bobby 
Archer of Spearman. Cathy 
Hamilton d  Post, Texas re
gistered guests.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Archer chose a blade 
green silk dress with match
ing accessories. The groom's 
mother wore a blue silk suit 
vrith white accessories. Both 
ladies wore phalacnopsis cor
sages.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, guests were re
ceived in the fellowship hall 
at the church. A linen cut- 
work and lace cloth, belong
ing to the bride's grandmoth
er Mrs. R. B. Archer Sr., 
coveted the table. Crystal 
candelabra flanked an ar
rangement o f pink roses, 
white daisies and snapdragons. 
The crystal punch bowl, used 
at the wedding o f the bride's 
parents, was presided over by 
Mrs. Danny Jackson of Hunts
ville, Ark. Mrs. Linda Mc
Guire o f Amarillo served the 
three tiered wedding confec
tion which was iced in white 
and decorated with pink ros
es.

Hostesses for the reception 
were aunts o f the bride: Mrs.
J. S. Huffhines o f Amarillo 
and Mrs. Freeman Barkley o f 
Spearman. A medley o f pop
ular music was played by 
Mary Ellen Barkley during the 
reception.

Following a wedding trip to

Fashion Facts For 
Men and Boys

The last minute Easter 
shopper for mens and boys 
clothing need have no fear of 
having to senle for second 
best when shopping at Cates 
Mens and Boys Wear. Every
thing for Easter and Spring 
wear is in good supply and all 
the new fashioiu aivd colors 
are in evidence. Clothing for 
work and play is also ready 
for your selection.

You 'll be greatly pleased 
with the colorful selection of 
comfortable go lf togs that 
make for easy play.

You can pick out that work 
or dress hat from the big 
stock of Western straws.

You 'll shop in a hurry too 
because nob^y waits at 
Cates.

CATES MENS & 
Boys W ear

*221 Main, Spearman

various points in Old Mexico, 
the couple w ill be at home at 
2310 30th S t,, Lubbock,Tex
as.

The bride is a graduate of 
Spearman High School and is 
now a junior at Texas Tech 
majoring in elementary ed- 
ucatioru

The groom is a graduate of 
Paducah High School and a 
senior at Texas Tech where 
he it majoring in secondary 
education. He is a member 
of Alpha Phi Omega fraterni
ty and a patrolman at Texas 
Tech Traffic security.

Out of town guests at the 
weddfng included: Mr. and 
Mrs. T.B. Hamilton, David, 
Cathy and Kent o f Post,Tex
as; Mrs. Cora Jay. Miss Betty 
Jay, Mrs. Litha Simpson of 
.Lubbock, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Huffhines and Jan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Syjons o f Ama
rillo, Texas; Mrs. Danny 
Jackson, Huntsville, Ark.;
Mrs. Kay Dean Jackson of 
Canyon; Mrs. Don Davidson 
of Ft. Worth; Mrs. Qvis Pool, 
Datleen. Cynthia, Jim and 

,Johii of Checotah,
Okla.

Miss Hopper 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss Glady Hopper,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hop
per, was complimented with 
a pre-nuptial shower April 1 
in the hospitality room of 
First State Bank.

As guests arrived, they 
were greeted in the foyer and 
registered in the bride's book 
by Miss Noreen Suttom from 
a table covered in white and 
highlighted with a mint green 
candle.

Miss Hopper was presented 
a pale green cymbidium or
chid corsage. Yellow cymbi
dium orchid corsage were pre
sented Mrs. Hopper and the 
grandmother, Mrs. V.W . 
Caldwell.

The color scheme of yellow 
and mint green was carried 
out in the table decorations. 
The serving table was laid 
with an ecru lace cloth over 
yellow and centered with a 
yellow and green arrange
ment. Mrs. Genevia Babitzke 
and Mrs. Kay Loomus presid
ed at the serving table. Guests 
were served cookies and 
punch.

Miss Hopper was assisted 
with her gifts by her sister, 
Gayle and her mother, Mrs. 
Hopper.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. R. F. Kingjley, 
Tom Sutton and Noreen, T.
C. Kitchens, Allen Ricketts, 
Marvin Kunkel, Lindell War
ren, A.R. Witcher, Dick 
Kilgore, Bill Burger, T .O . 
Lesly, W.E. Sparks, Kay 
Loomus, Jim Sutherland and 
Genevia Babitzke.

Baptists WMU 
Has Meeting

The monthly Royal Service 
program and business meeting 
of the First Baptist W. M. U. 
was held April 3 at the chur
ch.

President, Mrs. R.L. Upter- 
grove called the meeting to 
order for the prayer calendar 
presented by Mrs. Ray D ev- 
er$,

A rftort skit opened the 
program. It was presented by 
Mmes. Ted Widener, A. C. 
Green and Toye Renfroe. Mrs. 
Don Denham presented the 
program "Requirements For 
the Missionary Vocation". 
Assisting with the question 
and answer period were 
Mmes. A.D . Parsoiu, Ray 
Dev CIS, L.L. Anthony and 
Don Jones

Let Me See
... U

Expect at least one more 
cold snap.. .  sometime this 
week, for wc always have one 
just before Easter. And if 
the weather man sends us a 
good freeze along with it, I 
have lost both my back and 
front lawns. 1 have worked 
for the past two weeks mow
ing off (to the ground) the 
thick turf o f bermuda grass 
in my yards. I emptied that 
grass catcher ten million 
times I think and now have a 
mountain of straw stacked 
in the alley. I f  we get a 
north wind, Mrs. Womble 
will get covered with i t . . . 
if  a south wind Joe Trayler 
will catch it. On the other 
hand i f  a freeze is predicted 
I might be hauling it all back 
into the yard for ground cov
er!

The robins have been 
feasting in the backyard ever 
since I started the sprinklers.
I had always wondered why a 
robin would stand so long in 
one place with his head cock
ed just so..like he was listen
ing instead of looking! Then 
I read where they can HEAR 
worms working just below the 
ground surface.

I love the spring season but 
so far ours has not been to 
pleasant. You would think, 
after living here all these 
many years, we would fmaUy 
get used to the wind. But I 
have never seen it blow so 
hard as it has the past two 
weeks. If it doesn't rain soon 
my nice clean lawns will be 
hip deep in Kansas & Okla • 
homa dirt! • • •

All o f the eleven churches 
in Spearman are planning 
some type of special Easter 
service and pastors will be 
bringing ■ the age old mes
sage of a Risen Christ! Of all 
the important messages in our 
Bible this one is the most 
wonderful. We love the story

of huw Christ was !>'rn into 
the world.. . .  and how he was 
persecuted and finally cruci
fied for us all. But the Easter 
message out-shines all these, 
and means more to me than 
any other-for if Christ does 
not LIVE our faith is in vain.

Although we find liie re
surrection story in the New 
T estament.. . .  my favorite 
one it recorded in the book of 
Job w!iere the question is ask
ed " I f  a man die shall he live 
again? " and is answered with 
the greatest words ever writ
ten; " I know that my Redeem
er Uveth, and that He sliall 
stand at the latter day upon 
the earth: and though skin 
worms destroy this body, yet 
in my flesh shall I see God: 
whom I shall see for myself, 
mine eyes shall betiold Him 
and not another."

• • t
Sylvia Wilcox is the busiest 

woman you ever saw this time 
of year. Early every Monday 
morning she backs the panel 
truck up to Wilcox Green
houses and loads up some 
12,000 plants for delivery in 
Kansas, Oklalioma, Nebraska. 
Colorado and New Mexico, 
as well as the Texas Panhan
dle. The greenhouse employs 
three women as transplanters: 
Gladys RusseU, Euga Green, 
Barbara Self, and Minnie Bo
gle in the sales department 
as well as Mr, T, C. Kitch
ens, and these people along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox 
keep mighty busy. It takes 
Sylvia 3 days to make all 
her plant deliveries while the 
rest o f the workers are bed
ding, transplanting and car
ing for the tfiousands of flow
er and vegetable plants in 
■KXh greenhouses. You name 
any plant, they grow it!

"Roses ’’ Studied 
By Dahlia Club
Members o f the Dahlia 

Flower Club met in the home 
of Mrs, H. M. Shedcck April 
8 for their regular meeting.

President, Mrs. Harold 
Shaver presided and asked for 
the roll of household hints.

Of the three arrangements 
on display, Mrs. Shedeck 
won with apple blossoms ar
ranged in a green crystal vase.

The program leader, Mrs. 
Frank Davis gave a lesson 
from the book "Rose" by Roy 
Genders. A very interesting 
and informative program was 
given on the history of the 
rose and points on rose cult
ure.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. Bob Baley, Jim
mie Davis, E. D. Clement, 
Guy Remy, Irvin Delk,Olin 
Sheets and Lula Womble. The 
next meeting will be April 
27 with Mrs. Lula Womble.

Organ Recital 
Held Thursday
Members o f Xi Zeta Upsil- 

on Sorority met April 4 at 
the lYesbyterian church for 
an organ recital by Mrs. Bob
by Dillman o f Canadian.

Program chairman, Mrs.
Pat DonneU, inuoduced 
Mrs. Dillman who played a 
variety of numbers featuring 
relmous music.

After the program, cook
ies and coffee were served 
by the hostess Mrs. Elaine 
Fioyd. Mrs. Pat Dear tlien 
conducted a business session.

Attending were guests, Ju
dy Martin, Dorothy Lusby, 
Lucille Lewris, Johanne B l^> 
gett, Peggy West, Mrs. Dar
rell Wiggins, honorary mem
ber, Mrs, R. E. Lee and 
members Dodie Beedy, Betty 
Brown, Elvonna Davis, Pat 
Dear, Pat DonneU, Marva 
Hohertz, Joyce Lackey. Ruby 
Lair, Mona Beth Windom and 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mis. Rotcoe Nel
son went to Perryion Sunday 
aftertKwn to visit in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. OLver Carter, 

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Major Lackey last 
weekend was their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Orrell of 
Sanu Maria, Calif. Their 
son Doug is home from N'TSL' 
for Easter vacation.

5e u i r i G

/ l o F i o n s

More than one frock you'U 
eye with envy this Easter will 
be a garment made from 
goods sBPplied by Edwards 
Fabric Shop, Such garmenu 
just naturally stand out be
cause quality is difficult to 
hide and a garment construct
ed ftom Edwards fine fabrics 
is a frock o f built-in quality.

Many colorful new pat
terns are on display presently 
along with all the necessary 
accessories for topping off 
that smart new dress or suit. 
There arc two complete pat
tern $er\ ices to help you se
lect the style of your choice.

( B u f o r d s j y .

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL
Vtiticol announeat Banve! herbicide for con
trol of all hard-to-kill weeds of major impor
tan ce  in grain  so rghu m . T h is  in c lu d e s  
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadleaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
applied post-em ergence, so there are no 
wasted sprays in years when ram is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem. With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and then sp ray-  
all in plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow.

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the i oots for new. total con
trol of weeds Just apply Banvel between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of gram 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall)

W M lC IO V

Banvel Is not dependent on soil molslurt 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able. And it's a liquid that won't clog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. It's excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yieidmg 
sorghum seed.
See your V ELSIC C JC

B A N V E L
glad you did!

VELSICOL CH EM IC AL CORF>ORATlON
341 E. Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611

• olwahrVv CO**.gc«f»on. i.tt O
T M B  a M O W IN a  W 0 H 1 .0  o w

erotfif irHfi ptiMiUM br wWnt inwn •Wv'y.'
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SERVKQ

8E YOVRS 

TO KEEP
CD OTAR

OFFICE; 659-251b 
HOME: 659-3073

222 Mam Street 

Spearman, Texai

.sufied Advemsiiig Kaus 
csfecuvc May 1, 19t>4. 
Claisificd ads 4 cenu p«.r 
toord for each uiscttion with 
Miiiiniuni charge of 6o<. Min
imum of 7tC for classified 
aUs that art charged. Blind 
ads, double rates.

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

ami

Flower Shop

I>aT-V y;kt Pbone C>9 n i  
Spearman. T rx a t

S e r v l e t  -  T o o l s

))K (0») l y  (rO)KrO))

l o r o i  S h a n o i s

■JEAL’ IIF-'L  PICTURE FRAME
MCLniNi'

We frame any size pic:ire or 
p a i n t . i '  <v ! Studio. 
Spear an.

1-rtn

MERLE NORMAN O  smeties. 
lOH S. Evans 6 p. m. to B 
p. m. Call 6 69 -;' '9.

19T-8tc

Funk’ i- t ' Buy J Get 1 Free 
or. ■ ' , 7B6A, '.̂ .'F and 116F. 
\ve«ern Ammexiia, Speam.an 
Euuitv and McK ibben Equity.

; 'T - ; i T - : : t c

FOR SALE John Deere 760- 
L.^J I rop Tractor-New 
ubbtr. Excellent Dondition. 
all 6' 6- , Night ■ '9-

4.
L S-fir:

106 E .  K « n n * t h

Animal Hospital
VND C U M C

Sawtbwt't #f Speerma.,

Phone 63».!1(W
R M am  to I:M  p m

Kv( F IT  w tn  R IH V  
H B illN KFK, I) \ M.

Hansford Lodge 

1040
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Communication 
'nd. and ttb Monday 

of each Month

. ''ti ar - c .  A.

Ceril Ba*>on, Soey.

Everett E. Greene 

Agency
— Real Estate
— lawns

— Insorance 
Phone t'lS lV C —Box 143

''pearman. Texas

‘ ORMW
•  . CliAN

B. M. A.
N S U R A N C E  
E. E. Snider 

Canyon, Texas
L.fe. riospital .A. H.

Junior Accident

For Your 
rNSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Fncne 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

W i i i t i  H o i s t

L i a b t r  C o .

Building A Plumbing 

Sipplies 

Phone 659-2821

P O T______7
PHONE 

659-26'J5

315 1/2 MAIN STREET

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air 

Conditioning
Phone 6.39 m i  
Phone «39 » 4 I

Gk^rdon Cummings

' 0«*M •'< W«o*. ll-WOlO »w«* 
•>e*»e'

/•-'•I tke , j r$  ^ jn ! in ett’ rest 
ro^rn; t-rv -r so itrjn  J't.: .urn 
* y t r  I . r  u.-i' Lie  jU 0*1 '

o  *' ’*»: ca* Jiil oil t. .i'fj 
i jt ienes sna lt,he bs

C b o v r o i  S o r v i c t

S i a a o i ' s

We Give Buccaneer 

Sumpt A The Ben 

Service in 

Spearman 

Phone 659-9985 

U. S. Highway 15. South

SALE: . bedr- o - “ .t
U . aied i N. ' .,m. *.:aKe 
■ fft: r  r.ta.-t L.J. -'Tuht- 
\ y  Rt , ,'x . .  ■ ..leral
•veils, :\xa;.

1 -rp

V .R SALE-'PINET PIAM - 
D ialer has NEW’ rim t (wal
nut) pia:;o in yc'ur ., nity. 
W'ill sacrifice to reliahk par
ty anle to assume iL '. . ' 
monthly. White H.J! Ha.nson, 

11. ,  .Atwoixj, Cvli'rado. 
- itr

r - ' S.AL E- ' .<64 4 U hr. 
Dctri. tra tT  w.t* . a? one 
r X U atiie self-feeder.Call 

for furT‘;cr .rJc^rvii
! .'in

I'T -rth  ,

•SUPFR stuff, ■arc nuf! ' 'lafs 
:'luc Lu-tr. f.vf cleaning rugs 
and upfiolstiry. -m t cKrtriv 
shampoviir ; i .  Spear" an 
Hardwar-v.

c m  OF <
THANKS

FRF.E RFMO\ \L UP 
DEAD STtX  K

AMARILLO 
RE.S’DERI.NG CO - 

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DI 9 9211 in Amarillo 

Collect 
No 21 rtn-e

i I< E >[ K- AM )
' ' ■ ■ L ■ ■ . -a 11

i'-rt:.

'iLARD v'F 7 HANKS 
Wi wi'h t'. f.a.Ti-. all i-jr 

friends fo r i Ik. r ■ .nj •.' - 
pr.ssions of sy:- ,'athy, fevd, 
flow tf; and rrcrM'f.alf dur- 
i.ng the loss of oa: Dac>.
' 'ay -xl bless all of y. a.

Ih t Frod J. :i'-;^.rsi.Jr.
Family

WANTED

'E F\ !C E ’ >1
,.V 'i  an. av ir... 
3. Jem;,
- .a .i.r F'

?r ■
- at •

ilaro ld

WILL 'Lr-Ar.' - i.i., a'en—W;ek-
ihg ■ ■'.all a p p iia n c , ' ovxi- 
'..art .■•. ''Lari' , )’l • . llicr 
: r r . i . *. ■ 1 .

'-rt:;

Our appl.ance Krv,. e man ii 
in Sptarrran T jt  ida-.s and 
Thursdays, Scrvi< e alls 
should be in a day before ser
vice IS deiircd. Stars.Plams 
Shopping tienter, 67 •-267'''

19T -rtn

TP£E SURi E i'N ..'' jstom 
work. Tree-topping, shaping, 
elevating and rcmov inp.Troi.- 
spraying, fertilizing, ^irab- 
Ixry-trimming. Yard v>'ork. 
LeviLng and rcectilling. Also 
aeed lawns. Free ostiriates. 
.-.rite Bob Welsh, box 4r, 
Farnsworth, Tex. 79(

O'.i -Ltp

I FOR SALE I
t r a c t s  FOR SAU ..........
joining Spearman. With e l- 
ectxicty, water, etc. See 
Cecil Crawford. Box 96. 

36-rtTK

"LCERS - Try Rtxall Antacid 
Liquid, Spearr an Drug, 666- 
2226.

19-rtn

TEN-O-SIX Soap for Com
plexion CAWF., G67RDON S 
DRUG. 'I'l MAIN, Spearman, 
Phone 669-2141, 
________________ llT-rtn________

COMPI.E7E BUILDINf, sup
plies for every job, free job 
estimates. Foxworth-Gal- 
graith Lumber Co 206 An
drews. Phone 660-23.73.

i-rtn

FOR SALE. ..Baled Milo. Lots 
o f grain, excellent feed. Phe, 
669-2062 or see 8 miles East,
8 miles south o f Spearman.
Bill & Dick Brunitelter.

•4-6-rtn

FOR SALE-SUDAX BALES 
Dwight Hutchison, idionc 
6.69 -3137,

16T-rfn

’ 'ar,e 7’ r-er h-'M a.-.q up.
• >.id :v  laJicj t. >er.;ee es 

■a'Li'ied F.lle; 'tush .aste- 
~'er« ,h Sfia-: .a.-i, Tex For 
nten.ew aprx ,:.r. cn’ all 
I ■ -4 after ' p. in. m 
Perrytrn . 7 ex or write t.he 
^ullet -'’■.jh Cc'. , - 1 c-eor-
g.a Dr.ve, Perrvton, ,̂ e.x.

'Cedvd at on> e. Full or >parc 
tr-'i.. ‘ 'an <.>r wor~;an to ser- 
• K V ust.'mers v»ith Watkins 
Prixlu ts .n the . ity o f 
xPE.A’- ‘T.A N. Earn *:6  and up 
wi-fc.kly. No .nvestment.
White A - .,  Watkins Products, 
Inc., P.V-, sox 2447, Mem
phis, TclllK'SKi. .,'lU2.

2 - lc ,22c

Wanted, responsible party to 
assume small monthly pay
ment* on spinet piano or or
gan. Wr'tc Dale Nelson, Box 
466, Liberal, Kansas,

2h T -21-22c

Cl>RRESPt'NDENT 
To represent DI N &BRA,D- 
STREET, INC. in the Spear
man area on a part time bas
is. Applu am should have 
knowledge of general business 
in Hansford County. Apply 
by letter, stating briefly work 
experience and educational 
background. Send letter to; 
L.O. Greer, P.O, Box 31, 
Amarillo, Texas.

J 9T -itc

WANTED--someone to clip 
hedge once each montii all 
summer, r;, -Ha. t Mrs. Billy 
M iller. 663- 4 '4  or 6-69- 
2338,

rtn

NO RUM.MACE SALE I
AT LDiRARY SATURDAY ^

•i The rummage sale held * 
each wcekind in the library 

J building will be closed this

ISaturdav. It w ill be open 
again as scheduled April 20,

ItSAL NOTKE
CONI RACTORS NC»TICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON
STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con- 
structu^ 19,407 miles of 
grading, structures, bate and 

" surfacir^ from Spearman to 
G-ruver on SH 15 & Ft: 6 miles 
north o f Gruver to FM 126'2 on 
PM 2535 on Highway No. SH 
1̂  & FM 'LFYS, eovered by 
C 308-.-16 \ A 2724-1-2 

' in Hansford i!ouaty, w ill be 
received at th«. Highway De
partment, .Austin, until 9 a. 
m. .April 2\  19i'C, and then 
piiilicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications 
includnv minimum wage 

. rates as provided by Law are 
av ailable at the office ivf 
Lewis R, Loyd, Resident En
gineer. Ptrryton, Texas, and 
Texa* Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

-2T<:

I M ISCaUNEOilS I
f ’ - 'L REW'A.RD-For informa- 
tievn leading to the arrest o f 
"erson or persons who stole 
K , ■ ft. joints o f 1. inch 
alu-Tiinum pipe, long oo'upler 
from my farm 15 miles S. E. 
j f  Spearman, J.m A. McLain, 
Phone 659--418. Spearman. 
Texas.

19T-ftn

NOTICE OF aECTION 
THE STATE OF TLXAS:
CU>UNTY OF HANSFORD:
CITY OF SPEARMAN: ^

Ttt THE RESIDENT. QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID C1T6, 
WtKl OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID (HTY AND WHO 
H.A\ E DULY RENDERED THE SAME FOR 7 AXATION:

TAKE NOTICE tliat an election will be held in said City at 
the time and place, and on the PROP6’'SlTIOSS, as provided in 
the ORDINANCE CAUING AN ELECTION, duly passed by the 
City Council o f said City, which I'irdinance is substantially as 
follows:

ORDINANCE CALLING AN ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HANSFORD:
CITY OF SPEARMAN:

WHE.REAS, the City Council of said City deems it advisable 
to issue the bonds o f said City for the purpc'scs hereinafter stated.

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS:

1. That an election shall be held in said City on the 27th 
day o f April, 1968, at the Q ty Hall, Spearman, Texas. Said 
City shall constitute a single Qeciion Precinct fot said election, 
and the follivwing election officers are hereby appointed to hold 

“ said election at the aforesaid Railing Place:
Clyde Longky, Residing Judge: and 
Mrs. Tom Etter, Alternate Presiding Judge.

The Presiding Judge shall appoint not less than two nor mote 
than four qualified election clerks to serve and assist in conduct
ing said election: provided that if the FYesiding Judge named 
above actually serves at said election as expected, then the A l- 
tet'iate Presiding Judge shall be one of such cUrks.

By approviiv and signing this ordinance the Mayor of said 
City officially confirms his appointment of the aforesaid e lec 
tion officers to serve at said election; and by passing this ordi
nance the City Council of said City approves and concurs in the 
appointment o f the aforesaid election officers.

That at said election, the following PROPOSITIONS 
shall be submitted in accordance with law;

PROR'SltlON NO. 1
Stiall the City Council o f said City be authorized to issue 

the bixvJs o f said City, in one or more scries or issues, in the 
aggregate principal amount of S120.00C, with the bonds of each 
suoh series or issue, respectively, to mature serially within not 
to exceed 40 years from their date, and to bear interest at rates 
iv t to exceed 62 per annum, for the purpose of improving and 
extending sa.J City's Sewer System, with said bonds to be se
cured by and payable from a lien on and pledge of the Net Rev - 
en jeso f said City’ s Gas, Waterworks and Sewer System?"

FOR RENT
FO" .4IN 1 -;\J’ clca-..
a;r L. nd.ti.-ncd. 7 ' a\ a;l-

. rX'W n•Apt;.

1 T -n  .

--ENT-2 rm. apt. large 
clcset, clean w ith bills paid, 
Ptvne 6::•-2

i n  -rm

t< r  REN7--r-\n.sieJ apt.
■- S. "tm ict 5t. Tekphi-ne

.  -rT"

FC- RENT. . . .  Pedroorr furn- 
is.hed apartment. Call 659- 
211.<.

16T -rt.n

FOR RENT-Fi'Ur rnort' furnish
ed apt. =̂ 21 ilancy. C a lf6 69-
2' 84.

- T ftn

,-V)R RENT F'Xir room hiHisc. 
i^ionc 6-6 <n.86f' It come to 
' 7 Dresstn.

2 -Up

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Spearman Reporter is 
authorized to announce tlie 
candidacy of the following per
sons seeking office in the 1968 
elections subject to tlie action 
of Hansford County voters in 
the Democratic and Republican 
primaries on Saturday May 4, 
1968.

DEMOCPjAT
For County Commissioner,
Pet. 1:

JOE d a y
REPUBLICAN 

For State Representative: 
f.',ALOUF ABRAHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Narrtll W il
son, Kim and Keith of Lub
bock spent the weekend here 
with her parents, '.’j .  and 
Mrs. Sam Grave*. Kim re
mained with hit grandparents 
tills week. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Meer* o f Pampa and Mr. aftJ 
Mrs. Herman Meadows of 
Perryton.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Franl 
Davis were Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Batson o f Pampa.

ed
l!u
ti.V
f .r

Ai AINST

A' AINST

PROFVSITION NO. 1

THE ISSUANCE OF SBv ER SYSTEM 
REVENUE 'SONDS.

PROPCtSITION NO. 2

THE ISSUANCE OF WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM REV'ENUE BtlNDS

4. That .'nly resident, oualificd electors who own taxable 
"roperty in said City and who have duly rendered the same for 
^xation snail V  eiu iikd to vou at said election.
'  5. Tliai notioc o f said election shall be given by posting a
iubstantial oopy of this -Jmance at the City Hall and at two 
other plaoes in said Citv, ; : less than 15 days prior to the 
date sc-t for said clcotioi;: and a substantia! copy of this ordi
nance also sfiall be published on tlie same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper o f general circulation published 
in said City. the date of the first publication to be not less than 
14 days ptii'f to the date set for said election.

20T-2tc

Helpful Hints From Me To Thee . . .
B j Vhrtaa
0».

Homemakers around the 
country art karning more 
and more about North Pacif
ic Halibut. Have you tried 
these recipes?
HALIBUT STEAKS BRAZILIAN 
2 pounds halibut steaks, 

fresh ot frozen 
2 tbsps. instant coffee 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
1/2 cup melted fat or oil 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tcaspioon onion salt 
chopped par*ley.

Thaw frozen steaks. Cut 
into C ponions. Place fish in 
a shallow baking dish. Dis
solve coffee in lemon juice. 
Add remaining ingredients, 
except parsley. Mix tliorough- 
ly. Pcxir sauce over fish and 
let stand for 30 minutes,turn
ing once. Remove fish, re
serving sauce. Place fish on 
a well-grcascd baking pan. 
Brush with sauce. Broil about 
4 inches from heat for 5 to 7 
minutes. Turn carefully and 
bfusJi with sauce. Broil 5 to 7 
minutes longer, or until fish 
flake (.asily wlK-n tested with 
a fork. Garnish with parsley. 
HALIBUT IN SOUR CREAM 
SAUCE

FOR SALE-Two bedroom 
home, 1 3/4 bath, double 
garage, new drapes in living 
room. A ll built ins, at 720 
Gibner Drive. Contact J. L. 
Brock or call Robert Janzen, 
383 -9761.

19 r-rtn

INCOME TAX 

SE7?VICE 

•̂5 UP

Frank Butcher 
719 Collier 
659-2610 

after 5 weekdays

THREE r.RFAT CXSOLlXta

G ood
'G u lf !

a u j f j

No-nox J
Diesel Fuel Kerosene-

ALTON’S GULF 
SERVICE 

Pha 659-2422 
Retail ■'-r1

ELLSWORTH OIL 
COMPANY 

Pho. 659-3033 
Wholesale

ROAD SERVICE ! OILS and CREASES
THE SIGN OF

FRIENDLY SERMCE,1 ;
'OtjiV^ QLAUTYj jPBODl'CTi

G utfprkto

■OTO* Oli

WASHING 11 
CTT/*SINC ! 1 

TIRE ^  
BALANCING ■

BPAKE
SERVICE
MUFFLER
SERVICE

WORLD’S FLVEST MOTOR OH

'2 pounds tialibut steaks 
1/2 cup onion rings 
1/3 cup melted fat or oil 
1 1/4 tsps. salt 
1 tsp. paptrika 
Dash pepper
1/2 tg). crushed sweet basil
1 cup sour cream 
chopped parsley

Thaw frozen steaks. Cut 
into 6 pieces. Cook onion in 
fat in a fry pan til tender. 
Remove onions and reserve. 
Combine flour, salt, paprika, 
and pepper. Roll fish in flour. 
Place fish in a single layer in 
hot fat. Fry at moderate heat 
6 minutes or until brown.
Turn carefully and fry 4-5 
minutes or until fidi are 
brown and flake easily when 
tested with a fork. Place on
ion over fislv. Sprinkle with 
basil. Spread witli sour cream. 
Cover and simmer for 5 min
utes. Garnish with parsley. 
LEMON GLAZED HALIBUT 
STEAKS
2 lbs. halibut steaks 
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/4 cup firmly packed brovm

snigat
1 Tbsp. prepared mustard 
1 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. grated lemon peel 
1 lemon, sliced

Thaw frozen steaks. Cut in 
6 pieces. Combine lemon 
juice, sugar, mustard, salt, 
and lemon peel, llace fisli 
on a well greased baking pan. 
Spread fish with half the le 
mon mixture. Broil about 4 
inches from heat til lightly 
browned. Turn carefully. 
Spread witli remaining lem - 
cxi mixture and top with lem 
on slices. Broil 5 minutes 
longer or til fish flake easily 
when tested with fork.

When a recipe calls for 
one cup buttermilk, or sour 
milk, you may substitute one 
Tablespoon vinegar or lemon 
juice with enough sweet milk 
to make a cup. Let stand five 
minutes before using.

Guests visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fowler 
over the past few weekends 
were Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Reed 
ofD im m itt, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Fowler and Mrs. Wilma 
Fowler and Kathy from Sweet
water, Okla.

Tommy Gowan, outstanding guest speaker is shown jIxjk 
visiting after the Spearman athletic banquet. Mrs. Oni  ̂
Biummctt complimented Mr. Gowan for his fine Ghtiitin 
talk which was an inspiration to the athletes.

PRt^POSIT ION NO. 2
sigsll the City Council of said City be authorized to issue 

the L’onds of raid <7ity, in one or more series or issues, in the 
aczreuati. pnni .j ol amount o f S13r,000, with the bonds of each 
suw'i series or issue, lespectively, to mature serially within nor 
to \cced 4> years from ibcir date, and to bear interest at rates 
ni't to exceed 6 per annum, for the purpose of improving and 
e\uriding said (-'ity's Waterwork* System, with said bortds to be 
Sv ored by and payable from a lien on and pledge o f the Net 
^xve.nuesof said City's Gas, Waterwork* and Sewer System’’ "

. That the officia l ballots for said eltcrion shall be prepar- 
n accordance with the Texas Election Cenlc so as to permit 

tors to vote FU*R' or .AGAINST' the aforesaid Proposi- 
1-, whi ,h shall be set forth in substantially the following

TUESDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 
4-2-68
TEAM WON LCiST
ENccl Chevrolet 36 16
Equity Grain 33 19
Golden Spread 26 26
Spearman Floral 25} 26} 
Owens Sales IS j 33]
EtUng Crfain 17 35
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Equity 603
Excel Chevrolet 593
Equity 58 7
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Excel Chevrolet 1698
Equity 1681
Owens Sales 1626
HIGH INDTA’IDUAL GAME 
Tommy Reger 203
Tommy Reger 201
Ed Vernon 187
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Tommy Reger 561
Ed Vernon 173
Eddie Gates 4-68

SCATTER PIN LEAGUE 
4-1-68
TEAM WON U 'ST
Sanders Farm 79 S3
Anthony Elec. 7.5̂  36l
Equity 71 41
Taylor-Evans 63 49
G>si6 Food liner 56 54
Speamian Ind. 46j 70}
Gruvet Motor 36 76
Gifford HiU 24 88
inGH TEAM GAME 
Equity 619
Anthony Electric 607
Gifford Hill 606
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Anthony Electric 1767
Equity 1761
Sanders Farm 1692
IfiGH INDIV'IDUAL GAME 
Jane Meek 193
Joan Weaver 191
Tommie Arbsland 190
ifiGH INDIA'IDUAL SERIES 
Tommie Arbsland 511
Jane Meek 502
Bertie Frazier 481

PIN BENDERS LEAGUE 
3-29-68
TEAM WON LOST
McClellan Grai n 75 29
Brock Ins. 66 38
Bowl-Mor 64 40
Harvey’ s Aerial 62 42
Beauty by M .K . 44} 59}
Bernstein Fert. 39 65
Farm Bureau Ins. 40} 63}
Lee Oil 25 79
HIGH TEAM CAME 
Beauty by M .K . 446
Brock Ins. 420
McClellan Grain 417
HIGH TF.AM SERIES 
Brock Ins. 1213
Bowl-Mor 1198
Beauty by M .K. 1170
iUGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Tommye Floyd 181
Patty Spoixicmore 174
Charlene McClellan 161 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Tommye Floyd 481
Mary Cornelius 424
Rita Reed 423

RA's Have 
Party
Twenty eight members 

and guests of RA’ s of the First 
Baptist Church went to Book
er April 4 for a swimming 
party. Sponsors going with 
ihem were Don Dentiam, Eld
on Smith and Neal Pack.

After swimming they ate 
their sack lunches.

Boys, age 9 through 14, are 
welcome to meet with the 
group on Sunday afternoons 
at 5 p. m. in the R. A, hut 
located next to the church. 
They are now in the process 
of planning a campout and 
plan to have more swimming 
and cookouts dunng the sum - 
met.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. B. T. 
Shoemake were their dai^h- 
ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and boys 
of Austin.

Mrs. Darrelfw iggliuIS ''j 
Mrs. Bob Dillman were gje» ' 
one day last week in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. i'scar Don
nell, They were here from 
Canadian. Bctliany vashota 
most of the week vmtirgtet 
parents. She attends Ttxat 
Umversily at Austin.

Mrs. Steve Mathewj andSB.! 
bin were in Liberal over the 
weekend visiting her rncther, 
Mrs. Watren Hcrbvt.

C A R S
I S PE C LU 'O ' i . J .
{ cayiu, -1 d'N 
{ transmission, fa u:- .u.-,

.A lot o f good - r;, J.' r
■ af t>>iy. . . .  Sl,445

66 FOi-tD Galax I. . j,-- 
hardtop power ;r. r i • 
txmd. new ,ire= . .

64 FORD walaxie i ; r. 
Air Cond. Red • Wf .r, -ij

...................S I .49.̂

6 ) R iN TIA i. Catalina , . : 
R ’wer StecruK, ra

.............S I 195

67 CIIEV V impala I . i f  
power glide, p. wer >tcer:'.. 
Extra low mileage. S2 595

63 CHE\' Celair ) Pr. 
fXxwcrglidc, Tacii'rv .Air.

........... S1095
Several older models ft.
$o0. 00 up,

59 CHE\’ 2 Ton Truck, V:,
5 speed, 2 speed, 15'
and hoist . . . .  S1695

65 CHEV Impala 4 Dr.. «
c y l . , Automatic, low mil
eage ...................  S139S

63 CHEVY II 4 Dr. 6 cyl. 
Riwerglide, air

61 FORD Station Wagon, 4 
Dr., 6 I'yl, overdrive, JW 
of miles left in th’L '"'̂

S 695
64 GMC 1/2 Ton Pickup,o 
cyl, 4 speed. Extra low
m ileage.............$1395

64 CHEV 1/2 Ton Pickup.
6 cy l,, 4 speed. $1095

65 FORD 1/2 Ton Pickup,"'
5 speed, nice. . $1095

61 GMC 1/2 Ton Pickup, ''".j
3 Speed........ 5 095

58  UNIVERSAL JEEP, excell
ent Cond................$1095

67 CHEV 1/2 Ton Pickup, V-. 
Automatic, Factory 
under warranty. . ■

aCEL
CHEVROinl

•OIDS
i M P

Highway 15

Id
! n
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ORS In the A m a r il lo S c ie n c ^ a i^ s r  
veckenJ earned 3 first place ribbons and tlirec of the top 

awards for Spearman students, left to right. Bill 
I v-bey, James Lemons, Billy Giles, Randy Weston, Vicki 

" nbaum, Donita Floyd, Devorah Jackson aral Dec Van-
hors.

Students Win 
Top Honors
Students from Spearman 

I 'jjatked off with a majority of 
I the honors at the Amarillo 

Science Fair held last week* 
erid. In competition with 
ichools from 26 Panhandle 

1 counties, SHS students earn* 
u  ̂ place ribbons and 

I three of the lop four awards 
given.

Vicki Rosenbaum was the 
big winner, receiving an 
expense *paid trip to the In* 
ternational Science Fair in 

I Detroit, Michigan. She also 
won a trip to tlic Junior En* 
gineers & Scientists' Summer 
Institute at New Mexico State 
University for her project. 
Detergents and Pliutosynilie * 

sis".

'kUi'i. V?.
■, , r

52395

M VBM IO  I

James Lemons took home 
the first place ribbon in the 
rtiysics division with hit pro* 
jeet "The Effect of a Mag* 
nctic Field on Plasma".
James also won the Navy 
Science Cruiser Award, a 
special five*day cruise aboard 
a U.S, Navy sliip in June.

Rebecca Hutchison was a 
first place winner in the Me
dicine and Health division. 
Rebecca had won the trip to 
Detroit at an earlier fair and 
was ineligible for most o f the 
special awards at Amarillo.

Devorah Jackson's project 
was disqualified because it 
exceeded the size require
ments o f the junior high d i
vision, but she received spe
cial recognition at the awards 
ceremony for iuving possibly 
the best project at the fair.

Randy Weston, exhibiting 
in the chemistry division, re
ceived a U.S. Army certifi
cate o f merit.

In the juitior high classifi
cation, Bill Ownbey won first 
place in the Earth and Space 
Science division, Donita 
Floyd won second place in 
the Botany division, and Bil
ly Giles won second place in 
Medicine and Health.

Spearman w ill now be 
sending two science students 
to titc International Science 
Fair, a rare accomplish
ment since only sliglitly 
more than 400 students from 
all over the world will parti
cipate.

Sli.e money this spring, and 
\<e roney this fa ll! Take ad- 

•age of this special introductory 
- one bag free w ith  every 
Plant your entire sorghum 

?age -vith uniform, high-yield- 
I Lindsey Funk's-G  sorghum 
>is IS 10,000-pound-an-acre 

5ghum The hybrid 788A The 
3t!on Uest Texas. This is the 

^  poAcr you must have to real- 
,our highest possible profit per

I trae
with every

acre Choose from the highest- 
yielding gram hybrids 788A and 
755 Or top-tonnage silage hybrids 
92F and 115F Funk s-G means 
quality all over the world For hip 
quality year after year, plant 100- 
percent Funk's G-Hybrid See 
your Funk 's-G  dealer for these 
m oney-saving , m oney-m aking 
sorghums And take advantage of 
this introductory offer of quality: 
get one bag free with every three!

FUNK BROS. SEED CO. OF TEXAS. INC.
LUHOCK. TEXAS 19404

Spearmanites 
Tour Plant

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams and Mr. Harold 
Groves were ami>ng the 28 
guests of Farmland Industries 
taking a special 3 day edu
cational tour o f the industry's 
facilities in Kansas City, Mo.

The tour left Monday morn
ing, .March 25, by chartered 
bus. En route to Missouri, 
tliey toured the refinery in 
Coffceville, Kansas. They 
viewed each fuel product be
ing processed including oil.

When they arrived that eve 
ning in Kansas City, rooms 
were waiting at the Phillips 
Ikxel.

Arising early Tuesday 
mu'ning, they were on their 
way to the first tour at 7;4o.
At the Farmland Industries 
Comnlcx they became aware

of all the products sold other 
tiun farm needs, such as ap
pliances and all lawn needs. 
Farmland Industries furnish 
lire molds for tires which are 
made by tlie country's 3 lead
ing tire manufacturers.

They viewed the huge ser
vice station and while in the 
warehouse they watched as 
batteries were being made. 
Everywhere they went, they 
were aware of the labor sav
ing devices used.

In the research center, the 
co-op members learned of 
the tests which are made to 
aid the farmer. In meeting 
rooms of the center, they 
learned o f the research ac
tivities. At the center, there 
is a glassed-in room which is 
sound proof and holds tlirec 
tractor engines. There d if
ferent types of fuel arc test
ed in the engines to further 
aid the farmer in knowing 
which is the best fuel for his 
own tractor.

After lunch, a tour was 
made o f the headquarters 
wluch also has a glassed-in 
room for IBM machines 
where the y are protected 
from moisture.

At the research farm they 
were told of the reseatcli be
ing done on dairy cattle, 
wine, poultry and beef cat
tle. While here, they viewed 
the grade-A milk barn which 
is the ultimate in cleanliness.

1 hey also saw the school 
and dormitoiies kn co-op 
managers and salesmen.

Wednesday morning, March 
21 the group began their trip 
home. One last tour was con
ducted in LawterKC, Kansas 
at the >50 acre fertilizer 
plant which employs 333 
persons. The plant is the 
largest investment Farmland 
has made in a single pro
ject.

Here they saw feitilizer 
being made from air, water 
and natural gas. The daily- 
usage of water is 65 million 
gallons daily, air is 
9,800,000 tons dai ly and 
natural gas is 3u million cub
ic feet daily. The different 
fertilizers they saw being 
made were ariiydrous am
monia, nitric acid, nitrogen 
solution, urea-nitiate se4u- 
tions, ammonia nitrate and 
ammonia ohosph**'.

1 he Farmland Industries & 
Equity spsinsoied tour guests 
returned home very enthused 
after learning o f the indus
try's activities and seeing 
their faciUties and also fur- 
ilier realizing that the co-op 
member is part owner of all 
this.

LA A U C T I O
(1 4 0  A c i ' f s  M o o re  C o i i iO y ,  T e x a s  F a r m  L a n d

APRIL 16, 1968 • 2:00 P. M.
LOCATION -  15 miles East of Dumas, Texas, on Highway 152 or 15 miles West of Stinnett, Texas, on 

Highway 152.

DESCRIPTION — Section 59, Block 3, G&M Survey, Moore County, Texas.

ALLOTMENTS and PAYMENTS — Wheat 306.8 acres; Milo 261 acres, Groin Sorghum Pro|ected Yield 
98 Bu.; Wheat Projected Yield 35 Bu. Owner has received advanced payment on milo leaving 
a payment of $11,732.95 for the year of 1968 to the buyer.

IMPROVEMENTS — Two good 6-inch wells on natural gas drilled to 435 feet deep and the pumps set at 
300 feet deep. 2,000 feet unde^round pipe. Approximated 2,000 feet of 7-inch aluminum flow 
pipe. 600 feet of 7-inch aluminum gated pipe.

MINERAL RIGHTS — Owner's producing interest included in sole of land.

POSSESSION -  On dov of sole. All growing crops go to buyer.
term s  — 10% of selling price on day of sole. Purchaser will hove 21 days to hove abstract examined. 

Present loon balance of $72,250.00 with John Hancock Insurance Company at 5^4% con be as
sumed by buyer. The remainder will be due at closing of transaction. New loan available.

PERSONAL PROPERTY-
1-450 IHC-LPG 
l-W -9  IHC-LPG
1— 44 Massey Harris
2 -  15 ft. K2 Krause One Way
1— 8-ft. IHC Shredder
2— Olds Irrigation Motors
1—40 ft. Mayrath Grain Loader

1 — 1961 Model 80 Scout—4-Wheel Drive 
1 — 1965 V? Ton IHC Pickup 
1 — 1958 GMC Truck with Dual Ram Lift 

-1948 Ford Truck with Lift 
1—Old IHC Truck with Lift
1— 4 row IHC Lister
2— 15 ft. Jeoffroy Plows
1 — 13 ft. Krause Chisel Plow

SCHOOL
b

M enus
Sr:HOOL MENUS 
MONDAY, AHUL 15 
Easti-r Holiday 
TUESDAY, APRIL 16 
Breaded Veal Steaks 
Buttered Potatoes 
Seasoned Cireen Beans 
Carrot Slicks
Butter Cake-Orange Sauce 
Bread Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Burritos
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 
Cor ndogs - Mustard 
Macaroni and Cheese- 
Seasoned Green Pe as 
c;abbagc-Pincapple Slaw 
Cherry Cobbler 
Bread Milk 
High School Meal Choice 
Beef and .Noodles 
THURSDAY, APRIL 18 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Poutoes 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Combination Green Salad 
Yeast Doughnut 
Bread Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Sliced Ham Sandwich 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19 
Ham burger-M us tard 
Pork and Beans 
Ftcnch Fries-Catsup 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Le ttuce-Tomato Salad 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Meat Choice
Pimiento Cheese Sandwich

4-H Club News

The Foods 1 4-H group met 
in the Home Demonstration 
Room in Spearman March 22 
for their first lesson in the 
Self-Determined project by 
their leader, Cynthia Hutch
ison on Dairy Foods.

Each girl prepared a nutri- 
tii-ius cheese dip with celery 
and carrots strips to be eaten 
for snacks instead o f candy 
or cokes.

A Favorite Foods show was 
conducted at the close of the 
meeting with each girl set
ting Ik i  table, cooking her 
favorite food, preparing a 
menu, foods record and an
swering questions on nutri- 
tiiMi. This completes the 
Foods I project of each of the 
following gltls present: Cindy 
Patterst'n, Beth Slteets, Gina 
llutcliison, Carol Reeves, Su
zanne Gatlin and Tina Green.

Continental Trailways

HEMISFAIR 
SPEQAL
4-day bus tour 

June thru August

For information 
and reservations

Call Bus Depot 
Baker Hotel-669-3446

Mary FYancis Vernon has been selected the "Legal Secre
tary of the Year" by the Denver Legal Secretaries Anocia- 
tiocu The election was based upon the following: (1) qual
ities pertaining to being a legal secretary; (2) service to 
national, state and local associations o f legal secretaries; 
and (3) civic, charitable and religious activities. Fran will 
represent Denver as its nominee in the National Legal Se
cretary of the Year Contest to be judged prior to the NALS 
convention in July. She it presently acting as the national 
director for Colorado o f the National Legal Secretaries 
Association. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.J. 
Vernon of 419 South Townsend Street. (EHctured left in the 
photo receiving awards from the president o f the Denver 
Legal Secretaries Association.)

V d u a s  to Hold

W orlds to E xp lo it
Mrs. Rinker and Mrs. Bow

en met with Group I o f Brown
ie Troop 78 at the clubhouse 
April 4. Their activity for the 
day was planting flowers fur 
spring and summer.

Hostesses Donna Goff and 
Pam Grayson served refresh
ments to Tammy Robertson, 
LcAnn Biles, Terrie Bowen, 
Julie Douglas. Cindy Gres- 
,tn , Gerrl Lynn Kendrick. 
Lavonne Kunselman, Terri 
Prentice, Jan Fowler, Kim 
Rinker and Maria Funderburg.

Eleven girls were present 
April 4 for the regular m eet
ing o f tioup II o f Brownie- 
Troop 78 at tht scout tiouie.

Their leaders. Mmes. Jerry 
Floyd and Carroll Thompson 
directed them in making vas
es .

ORIGINAL HANDBAGS
Attention-Teenagers. New original iiandpamtcd 

wooden handbags by Mrs. Hitchcock of H o^on . T*wsc 
handbags arc in the form of houses (U’g cabins, cohMual, 
Cape C?xJ and ranch ty-pe). These would make attractive
lundbags for Easter

DOROTHY'S NOVELTIES 
912 S. Bernice 

Spear man 
659 - 3027

/J

W hat would 
your w ile  say if you 
oame home with an 
O lds tonight?

If it’s a Cutlass, she’ll take one look and kiss you.
And when you tell her Cutlass cost less money 
than a lot of cars With low-priced "names," she’ll 
kiss you again. An Olds can make anyone a 
hero at home. See your nearest Olds dealer.
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th* Raportw't
PERSONAUnr OF THE WEEK

4 ' ^  ■■

■ ■ e sfe-''

S-:"—eooe »i''e<l c'j: perscnaUy of the week if he couU pUy 
“!;■ answer was. just hx~  a few tars of :t and I 'll 

? . :k t .r  " " >  f ddlt. Frankly, 1 bel:e%e he cojld do it, be* 
ca-ic .f i .ere s cne th.r.  ̂ Wes can d :, !t s pla\ a fuddle. Wes 
s cer,i ! cne of Sp^ar—an $ newest Terchants, havi.*^ recently 
p*'c a-ed f.e  f.rm of nob's Sales anc Ser\ice. Pla>ir< the fiddle 
,i reaii;. a $.del.'.e with h ir ,  becaase be has spent the better 
parr rf rr.e rair decade and a half .n repa.nng home appliances, 
if VL c a::h h.m ;r. me shop, yoa'll probably find him w orki.^ 
-.'i refr-ie-a* ',  wair.e: or dryer. b.it he 11 always take tim.e 

. f f  rc •. .i.t aw.r.Ie or cross the street for a i;u.ck cup o f coffee, 
r t  a- a -eer -ense -f a'»d eayoys a yoke as well at the
next fe .I'w . a c ; .i a ma-. with a deep sente of honesty and a 
.r te r~ :“.ariOr. rc dc exer- .‘op well. When he makes a prom.iie 
tc dc a -CP. ran rest ar̂ u’cc he will be there as promised or 
;:-c  a ; : - d  •ta-or. wmy -.e could.n’ t comply. He has appear- 
ec ■ —1-- Ic f.Pdie-- oc-.rtrr« and ‘.at woo —any honors m 
f  ese * '• ! • - t  .. a *-ir -ertran w;*.'. a :t.\ e sen ice otOi r̂.o 

i'.c ■ - i  o^.k'.l. ral*: a '.-jt n.; se- ce days. He's net a
. Ua- a*. 
s.' .rt iice

.p< c: p.;.ness — an. 1 - li ci..ally find nim ;n 
a'vr-; anc ‘ eadv for -c - . ,  whether .t be kad .’v  a 

refi ;:*ar:r :n ' : t ' .  ■ ' e lL n ; y hi a new wa-ne: or Crye*. 
->e — e i c  sell - a c s'.-a:ne*. 'c :  wnateser the case.

. re '-C  1.x e '» ‘t i  *c.' ens.

Mrs. Hutchison 
Gives Program

'.'e.xicc V as :.he stedy 
presenrec a: v t  Apt.: i  — eet* 
.ng of tnt :o—.e Science De- 
parCT.en:, Twentietr, Century 
?luo. *.iembers me: .3 me

W - —  ̂ *'. x -  . V  - *  . ‘ . . d *  v . «  . > •

.^ciidtnt, h'.r. . uy Fuller 
la ile i the rn.eet.ng t; erder. 
A ftt: m..na:ei were read and 
approved, me—bers answered 
roll :y  s.̂ i-owing an .tern .-f in- 
urestfrem cld ‘.iex.cc.

'ir :. S t.- p gave a 
repcer nht Top cf Texa- 
li.iir.ct Consent.or. held .n 

•ger recently. The next 
"ceet.n; '-a; discussed vh .c ' 
w.U Pe a ic.nr "e-.:.r.u .n * e  
; ~ e De ~ on; rra t. - n : lu b -

T'ne -r ■c*a— was peesented 
i '~ .t  r utchison c-n 

intim.it,. nal C l- '-  and ."-.d- 
tritcc 'iubw ;men -f Me.'.CO.

. intr. attendinc ‘.-tre

Mr, anu v 'jj. £4?; jc  x -  
•.eart are me pioor.u of a •. 
n m .Apr.l ;  at II;15 p 
r ansford Hospital. He woig .. 
ed i lbs, and id j ourices.

' a.nc Mrs. Li.Tder. L~ • 
. 1, are the parems ' f  a scm. 

- -'rr. .Ap.nl ■. at 11 p. m. at 
:a.nsfc-rd Kospitil, weighing 

■ pcxind: and 1. oun. ti.

trend - -
• ■" ^ V, " t

'A> .̂OCW
•' •• . • t* "’ *1 •• ’ •

al.er. Fred -'.A: a.nd C.

•Mr. and '-'.rs. Larry .=U.nk 
ofE.md, 0 *Ja. vinte'd ner par 
e.nts , Mr. and Mrs. Jim.my 
Hester and Tony oxer the 
weekend. Pa^lodde a.nd Larry 
are seniors at .^dUips Tmver- 
aty and will graduate in ' iay. 
.^uledde wnll teach in Lnid 
yihocls in the fall.

\!CiO OPiNf
p i c e e f t  CmFE 

H U S :  , ,
f-M

/* <

I w.ih to thank those who supported me in the recent 
Khool board election. I will do my best to merit your con
fidence.

I would also like to express my appreciation for the 
other candidates whose interest in the welfare of our school 
led them to offer themselves for this office.

As long as the people of this diitrict continue to show 
this interest and concern, the future o f a fine educational 
system will be assured.

Marvin Jones



APRuj

.... = «A Y . AWII.

a

Hh^Do-Si -DO Square 
’ CUib wlU hold its reg- 
^'‘a»nce Saturday night. Aar- 
[’ l i e  will emcee the daiKe.

i,v i.’ hout HemisFalr the 
' j, remain open from 9 
10 midnight, and ex- 

1̂5 from 10 a. m. to 10

Dr. Rinker attended a sem- 
Inar in StiUwater last week 
from Thursday through Satur- 
^ y  as one of the speakers.

seminar was held at Ok
lahoma State University,

A ll foreign government pa
vilions are situated in one 
area--I Plazas del Mundo" -- 
at HemisFair *68 for easy ac
cess. ’
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Cary Haner came home 
w er the weekend for a nine 
day Easter vacation from 

A & I in Kingsville 
M ^  of \ii% parents, 

arid Mrs. Ed Haner. Mr.

S e l imtne family for a visit also.

PLANNING 
A NEW 

HOME?

Benefit Bridge 
Supper Held

Forty-seven members and 
guests o f Rho Rho Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi enjoyed the 
assorted meat and vegetab
les casseroles served on tite 
evening o f April 1 in the 
Home Demonstration Club- 
room. A ll the proceeds re
ceived as a result o f the din
ner bridge will go toward the 
sorority's committment to 
the library.

The meal was served from 
a buffet table laid with a 
wliite cloth and centered 
with a colorful arrangement. 
The spring motif was carried 
out with a variety of colored 
cloths coveriru the quartet 
tables. Huge flowers center
ed each table.

High score was won by 
Mrs. Steve Mathews and se
cond high was won by Mrs.
Ray Gressen. Other prizes 
were given to Mrs. Steve 
Mathews, traveling prize;
Mrs. Bob Parris for a little 
slam; Mrs. Bob Meek for the 
First 10-hi hand and Mrs.
Hall Jones for a 4 spade game.

Members o f Rho Rho Chap
ter wish to thank everyone 
who helped to make their 
benefit bridge a success.

3RD PLACE WINNERS in the P-TA VoUeyball tournament 
pictured above top row L to R; Kathie Haworth. Bernice 
McBride. Reba McMillen, Jenny Close. Bottom Row L to 
R: Debbie Barfield, Doni Byrd, Kathie Rhodes. Excel Bo
dy Shop gsonsored the team.

17 Enroll In 
Driver s Class

Monday, April 1, seventeen 
high school students enrolled 
for the driver's education class 
sponsored by the high school. 
Because of a law tliat was 
passed this year the class will 
not allow the students to get 
their drivers licenses until 
they are 16, but it w ill lower 
insurance rates for those who 
already have their licenses.

Mrs. Russell 
Hosts Club

Members o f Cladiola Flow
er Club were served coffee, 
tea and fudge cake as they 
arrived in the home o f Mrs. 
Tommy Russell for the April 
4 meeting.

President Mrs. John Brown 
ppened the meetings. Mem
bers answered roll call with 
"A  spring flower that appeals 
to m e ." Work day for their

Five outstanding Lynx are shown above, at they pose with 
their plaques, which were awarded at the Athletic Ban
quet Saturday night. Outstanding Lynx who won plaques 
were; Bruce Brown, Golf; P. A. Lyon, Tennis; Jimmy 
Brown, Football; Carroll Day and Charles Shieldknight, 
Baske^all; Hal Shufeldt, Fighting Heart Award; ;Mike 
Hendrick, All-Sports Award. Master o f Ceremonies for 
the fine athletic banquet was Dr. Gregg.

HEAT IT 
MODERN WAY.

park was planned for April 8 
beginning at 9:30 a.m .

A short program was given 
by Mrs. Ed Haner of spring 
flowers. Mrs. Haner's pro
gram outlined the procedure 
of cutting and arranging 
fresh flowers.

Following the program, 
members went to the high 
school where they practiced 
their act for the ulent show.

Attending were Mmes. 
Hugh Banks, Herman Boone,

John Brown, Lloyd Buzzard, 
Irvin Davis, Darce Foshee,
Ed Haner. Bill K. Jackson, 
Marcus Larson, Kenneth Mc
Kay, Walter ^oonemore.
Bill Turner, Billy Weant and 
the hostess.

Requests for hotel reserva
tions at HemisFair '68 sliould 
be addressed to Visitor Ser
vices. Inc., P.O. Drawer H, 
San Antonio. Texas 78206.

El e c t

If you re planning to build or remodel, check the advantages of 
modern electric home heating. You’ll find it’s a wise investment. 
Here’s why:

Electric heat is flam eless. . .  as clean as electric light. Your home 
stays newer looking through the years, because there’s no fuel 
grime to soil walls and furnishings. In addition to cleanliness, 
electric heat gives you low installation cost, compactness, 
quietness and, above all. wonderful even warmth for winter-long 
perfect comfort.

Let us give you more information, including a free heating 
survey and estimate of operating costs.

Three outstanding Lynxettet are pictured above with their 
awards they received at the athletic banquet Saturday 
night. They are left to right, Deanna Sheets, outstanding 
in golf; Ly nn Ann Robertson, outstanding in basketball; 
Martha Shieldknight, outstanding in basketball.

JOHN HILL
G o v e r n o r

M a y  4 *  i*  * D em ocratic P rim ary

He WILL  Be
YO U R  Man In Aust in

Pol. Adv. W for by Texas for John Hill 
James P. Linn, Chm.

CflMMBNITY POBLIC SERVICE
yo u r B h c fric  U g h i &  C o m p a n y

Mrs. Novak 
Entertains 
Ruth Class

.Mrs. Addie Novak enter
tained members o f the Baptist 
Church Ruth Sunday School 
class in her home April 2.

Mrs. W.L. Russell opened 
the meeting with prayer fo l
lowed by the devotional g iv 
en by Mrs. W illie Wallis. A f
ter the business session, the 
prayer for peace closed the 
meeting.

Enjoying the social were 
Mmes. Russell, Rex Sanders, 
Wallis. J. W. Brown, W. H. 
Candy and the hostess.
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Unprecedented! Happening^ 
now at your Chevrolet dealers, 
an explosion of extra 

buying power. J
% 8

FARM MACHINERY
AUCTION

As I om quirting forming, I am offering at public auction tho following articks of form mochinnry. 
This mochinory is well above average in quality and condition and hos been well maintoined.

MONDAY, APRIL 15
10:00 A. M. — LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

Only the leoder could do if!

2 - 15-H. Krausa ona-way plows 
I - 18-ft. Krausa ona-way plow w/hitch 
I - 3-twaap sfubble mulchar, lika naw 
I .  1952 Jaap, good rubbar, with lOO-gal. fibar glass tank 
I - Spray outfit, powar taka-off, 50-ft, high prassura hose 

witn nozzia, also extra fibar glass tank.
I . 1952 Chevrolet (6) Truck H/j-ton, good rubbar, good 

shape, grain bad and hoist.
I - 1966 Chevrolet |6) 2-ton 390 truck, low mileage with 

grain bad and noist.
I .  1964 Chavrotat (6) l/j-ton, wide bad, long wheelbase 

pickup. A-1 Shape. Meade metal stock rack.
I - Grain loadar
I .  Mustang Marquett A C  Arc Waldar 
I - Portable acetylene welder 
I - Portable electric air compressor
1 - 18-ft, puddlar for ona-way
2 - 15-ft. puddlar for ona-way.
I - 140-gal. gas tank with pump.
I • 120-gallon gas or diesel tank with pump.
I - Chain taw
I - 1963 20-ft. Big C  Allis Chalmers Gleaner BaldwinDig

combine with maize pickup fingers.

I .  1962 Casa 930 Comfort King tractor with cab.
I - 1966 Casa 930 Comfort King tractor with buggy top.
1 - 1963 Ford tractor with powar takeoff, blade, scoop,

posthole digger, 7-ft. tandem disc and buggy top.
2 - 8-ft. Dempster driHt
3 • 1964 John Deere Van Brunt 10x10 drills, 234 hitch 
I - 17-ft, John Deere chisels and sweeps (Krause)
I - 16-ft. John Deere tool bar with chisels and sweeps.
I - 16-ft. Jaoffroy chisel with 5-30 in. sweeps, rollers, 

cutters and extra sweeps.
I . 17-ft. Case  tandem disc.
I - 7-section harrow 
I - 16-ft. Rod wAadar 
I • 5-saction rotary hoe
I - John Deere four-wheel trailer with wide bad and side

boards
I - 1000 gallon water tank with skids.
I - Big implement trailer with steal floor 
I - 20-ft. header trailer
I • International grain binder with powar takeoff 
I - 1957 G reat Lakes Mobile Home, 10x52 ft. 2-badroom 
I - Com et Cam per trailer, 2-whaal, sleeps four

Other small items too numerous to mention

TERMS: CASH

You've never seen savings like ihis 
on 68 Chevrolets and Chevelles. 
You save on America s most popu
lar V8$ with oiitomotic transmissions. 
Check these Bonus Sovings Plans. 
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
200 hp Turbo Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250 hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.
3 . Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- 
Motic ond whitewalls.
4. Now, lor the first lime ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes and

Impaio Convtrhblt

power steering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle with V8 
engine.
5. Buy ony Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2-door or 4-door hardtop model 
—save on vinyl top, electric clock, 
wheel covers and appearance guard 
items.

su

RAY WAfiGONER
4 MILES NORTH. I MILE EAST. I MILE NORTH O F

PERRHON . TEXAS
Meat a* iscfsi ONAS LITTLETON. AiicfioiMar A .R . M UH OM . Clorlt
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Texas Panhandle Science Fair Exhibitors

HERE’S WHY
M O R E  P E O P L E  
A R E  B U Y IN G

INTERNATIONAL
PICKUPS
T H A N  E V E R  
B E F O R E !

NEW LUXURY LOOK ANO RIDE — MORE PICKUP 
COMBINATIONS THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE
You couldn’t pick a better looking pickup, inside or out. There are even 
custom interiors. You can even have a new Simulated-Vinyl black top.
Try one on the road. You’ll discover firm control and roadability, with
out stiffness. Smooth handling, even without power steering.
Pick your power. Combine your choice of engines, transmissions, rear 
axle ratios, box sizes. No other pickup offers you so many combinations. 
No other pickup dealer makes it so easy to trade.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L PICKUP
North Plains

Trtck & Im p lt. Co.
BUICK - PONTIAC - G.M.C. & INTERNATIONAL

'Serving Hansford County*’
Highway 15 Phone 659-2421 Spearman

VICKI ROSENBAUM

BILL OWNBFY

JAMES LEMONS BILLY GILES
DONITA FLOYD
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HALLELUJAH
I

Eddie was the smallest one in the choir today. He 
stoofl at the end of the front row, stretche<l tall as he 
could, and san^ with his whole heart.

I looked up at his round freckled boy-face and won- 
deretl what he was thinkinjf as the Easter anthem rose 
in cresc-endo and bles.sed the April air. Were his thoughts 
on chocolate bunnies and rainbow-colored eggs, oi- on 
the stirring story he was singing —  “ He is not here, 
but is risen” ?

Of one thing I am certain. When he is grown and 
thinks of Eastertime back home, it won’t l>e the candy 
eggs and Easter baskets he’ ll remember; but the smell 
o f lilies at the chancel rail, the joy o f joining his voice 
to a Hallelujah choru.s.

(live your child a lifetime gift. Celebrate sp<.*cial 
Suntlays and every Sunday by going to your chinch 
and taking him with you.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on 
earth for the building of character and 
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of 
spiritual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civiliza
tion can survive. There are four sound 
reasons why every  person should 
attend services regularly nnd support 
the Church. They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. 
(4 ) For the sake of the Church itself 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regularly 
and read you Bible daily.

Sunday
Isaiah
60:1-5

Monday
Matthew
27:62-66

Tuesday
Matthew
28:1-10

Wednesday
Luke

24:28-35
Thursday 

John 
20:11-18

Friday
I Corinthians 

15:12-22
Saturday
Revelation

19:1-8

< S I2 ? (22 ? t  ^ S i2? t  ^  t  <S22? t  t  < S i2? t  < s i2? t  < S i2? t  <112? t  t

Equity Elevators
EQUmr ELEVATORS 

SERVING THE NORTH PLAINS

Cummings Refrigeration
SALES AND SERVICE- TAPPAN - SEE 
OUR AD ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER.

218 MAIN

Horizon Oil and Gas
For

A Bigger and Better 
Spearm an

Wardrobe Cleaners
Spring Cleaning  

Headquarters

1 First State Bank
SBIVINC THE GREATER SPEARMAN AREA FOR 

OVER HALF A CENTUltY.

Golden Spread Sales
Phillips 66 Fertilizer 

Thcrt G^is Down To The 
Root System.

Consumer Sales
GAS OIL &FARM FUEL 

BOB HALL

North Plains Truck and Imp.
Buick-Pontiac-IHC 

Highway 15

Anthony Dedric
HEADQUARTERS FOR CE—AMANA-HAMILTON 
SMALL AND LARCE APPLIANCES.

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

Junior Lusby Cats
U The Job Is BIG- 

Coll Junior - 659*2416

H and H Water Well Service
ir r ig a t io n  HEADQUARTERS 

RICHARD HOLTON

Cates Grocery - Market
119 N. BERNICE PHONE 659-2224 ’ «
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Week'End Values Good Fnday & Saturday

THURSDAY. APRn i, ■

Im peral Cane Orange Drink
1' b . i f .

Warmer: i,'uart

Gclatn . z.

3fot2;c '
Brown -N- Serve Rolls

Tendercrasi f^g. of 1.  f

2 for 49c

FROZEN  
FOODS

Mortons Large Apple

Food Ki.Tg Sliced Sweet

Strawberries 10 oz.

Shurfinc 6 oz. Can ^  f

Orange Juice Z tO f  J 7C

CRISCO lb. Can

Sara Lee Cinnarnoo

Pie Crust Johnstons 

Pkg. o f .

Lii IS V A L U A B L E  
C U T  R A T E  G R O C E R Y  COUPON | 

100
B U C C A N E E R  S T  A M P i

•T - i ' •

Ll ̂ llt 1 • K Void after Saturday

Shurfine Vac. Pac
Heasy Duty Aluminum Foil 

18 in. X 25 ft.

Coffee

sonray Center Slices lb.

fVesh Long Golden-a m aav»i4 LK

▼/ Carrots CeUo

Crisp Green Pascal 

lb.

Strawberries
3 tor 89cFtesh California Pint

Shorfresh Sv^ar Cur-.d STi

Bacon $
- lb. PRg.

Fresh Coi

.L7 Sausage
Fresh Country Style Homemade

lb. 19c
Shorfint G>uart Salad Dressing

Bakers Angel Hake Hersheys

Dream Whip- -  39ciCoconut 25clDaintees 4/c
DAIRY
FOODS

Shurfresh Rich Whipping Cream

Cream _  
Sour Cream

Northern Cello 
Pkg. 60 Count

Giant

Half Pint

Shurfresh 8 oz.

Butter Shurfresh "Sweet Cream" lb, ^  ^

Cheese Krafts 10 oz. Half Moon Longhorn

lo r in e chiffon Safflower Ib.

All New FireKing  
Ovenware

1 Quart CASSEROLE
with each  

O  ^^45.®opurchase
T a B L E S m a RT in  n ew  c o n t e m p o r a r y  
STYLIN G . NEW "CANDLE-CLOW  • PAT- 
TERN , BLU E AND COLO ON WHITE. 
WHITE CO VER, TOO THE MOST WANTED 
SIZES, C ASSERO LES. OPEN BAKERS, P IE  
AND CAKE PANS c u s t a r d  CUPS, AT
c o m p a r a b l e  p r i c e s  s t a r t  a s e t
NOW.

f • <

California 

! ary land Swerts

Lettuce Crisp Urge Solid Head lb.

PeachesDel Monte Cling 

no. 2{ can

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 303 can

3 for 29c 
3 for 29c

m a^iaw* rvci^UlAl

I j C  /Ice Cream

Del Monte Cut Bluelake

Green Beans 303 Can 3 for 79c
Del Monte Whole Kernal 

V ^ U I I l  -303 can 3 tor 79c

Shurfine 46 oz. Can

Tomato Juice 33d
Campfire Fresh 10 oz. Bag

Marshmallows l i


